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Alok: spricht recht gut deutsch! Sehr freundlich, sehr bemüht. Sehr freundlich. Getragen.

Cancer: Result unhappiness a stressfull life.
Homeopathy: beinhaltet LOVE, Nature, mind, higher mind (emotions, thinking),
AlokP: 3rd Generationen Homöopath, hunderte Patienten / d – definitly cure Cancer w Homeo

Centre
8 centres urban – 5, rural 3
supporting staff: 165
indor beds: 60
66.600 cases / y
xxxx consultation
37% Cancer! enlarging number
Typical Cases
no cancer patient comes direct, they want homeopathy. as supportive therapy
 post operativee malignant cases – to stop recurrence
 to combat side effects of modern adj The
 Soothing palliation in advance malignancies – quality of life
desswegen kommen die Patienten in Indien u auch Europa, selten nur um ausschliesslih Homöopie
Bed-side teaching
surgical theatre – for cancer surgories
Overseas Seminars
in House Seminar & Teaching
next year in Februar Seminar
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Homoeopathy is always an exciting challenge and never a routine, for every patient is a unique individual,
a new world, not only at the gbeginning but at every step of the ongoing treatment!

Excitement to find, follow remedies, in failures, in successes. We learned so much from failures
Cancer = reqiires our immediate attention
conventional treatment totally lost at cellular level u toxic
Homeopathy which emphasizes to study uniqueness of every cancer patient
never a spcific remedy! Cancer = chronique disease
HomeoOverview
study factors that initiated the development of cancer
hereditary influenc, genetic load, miasms
contributory facors – environment, lifestyle, nutrition and the diet (worry & horry)
emotional life a beliefs of the person
unless we sudy all these reasonst, not success.
Treating not easy! But do wonders if following the homeopathic way.

Everybody: hurried, worried, full of stress!
ot only in physical body, but mind & office! Stress I Mind & body! Sleeping little, computers, lifestyle … this is
reason. Homeoapthy takes all that into account!
Cancer Problem
cancer is one disease about which so much has been talked always
vresults are still very disappointing and confiusing

Cancer Susceptible individual
internalize – cars, concerns and Problems
Staph, Nat-m, Aur-met  rarely cancer (????
richtig gehört?)
this person is very much
Cancer prone psyche
(picture of desperate sitting guy on the streat)
prefer to suffer in silence
bear their burden without complaint
they take on other peoples burden
they have little time for themeselves

first thing: he should OPEN UP! Needs Sharing! The first priority of treating cancer = SHARE the
PROBLEM of the PATIENT. Let the patient feel that you are part of the problem!
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This is the base! The base has to be strong!
Perceiving the Cancer Patient
Pre-cancerous or cancerinic state (Le Vannier) Hereditary

Cancer is not a one day phenomenon! Comes from Lifestyle,
Hereditary, Mind, ….

Cancer Mind
a) acute mental state = immediate effect of having cancer
b) the follow-up Mental state: stable chronic state

Initial reaction
Shock & disbelief  acon
anxiety "why"  nux-v, cham
anger
fear
depression
Initial diagnoses = catatrophic, death sentence, climate of fear, uncertainty, huge emotional trauma
the subconscious mind (beliefs, behavioral, patterns, fears, habits)
conscieous mind,: analyseis, logic, reasoning, daily funcitons
subconscious important and traumas contribution to cancer
study of dreams, their magnitude and frequency is important

the more deeper into mind, emotions, beliefs, the mor we will cure cancer!
why difficult to cure?
1) chroniqe disease
affects individual as a qwhole, no matter where located
3) imprintied by previous generations
4) based on subconscious, spirit  spiritual disease
deep routed! Diff to cure
NEVER conquer cancer on level of cells, we have to go higher
on subconscious mind to conquer cancer

Remedies emphasizing unique psychologica indiviuality of
cancer patieents
acon: acute fear
anac: mind iin stomache, > eating, losing memory
arg-nit: personality, aprehensive, fears
ars: anxiety, fear, restlessness
aur-met: depression, loathing of life, typical cancer patient
ign: great acute state of cancer woman
lyc: apprehensive anxiety, emotional weeping, miser, jelous, gastric !!!! Symptoms
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nat-m: not sharing feelings, not telling problems, depressed,
life miserable
nit-ac: great irritation
ph-ac: great depression, disappointments (in love, family)
phos: great restlessness, anxiety, fear, …
puls: (why we need an affected sympathetic lady u man in
cancer): sympathetic, sooo good, no harm to anybody, yet
getting cancer, they are born with disposition
sep: lady always persuing carrier, no affection for children,
husband, family, carrier the uppermost
staph: one of the WONDERS: unable to express, keeping
Problem to themselves, the injoured traumatically:
emotionally, no power to express their feeling, wanderful
sulph: philosopher whose philosophy not appreciated, working
day a night in closed doors, dirty, working the whole night,
noone recognizes the cancer patients
they are used in potencies 200C and above and in infrequent doses – not
the more we concentrate on symptoms of mind, the higher the potencies.
we can do really wonders, we have to go higher.
Friends, the reality is not like this!
Most of the patients you get on radiotherapiy, chemotherapy, dying patients.
No time to sstudy mind at that states. We have to work on the pathology. That’s the kind of patients you get in
this part of the world!

Miasm
(inobrn) defect in constitution which interferes with the process of cure
destructive, both physically and mentally
destroy the very spirit of human being.
Study of miasm is a living tool to gauze inherited defects and hereditary influences
certain charact transmitted through genes favour development of cancer  genetics, molecular level
Miasm preced activ of oncogenes: influences, more subtle, of energy nature – not measurable.
Miasm: prefigures todays descrition of oncogenes, are broad focused
Oncogenes: represent a molecular residue of an illness from a previous generation, oncogenes are coded
Sycotic contribution
Overgrowth of tissues and infiltrations in malignancies always can be traced to a sycotic history
sycotic tenency is an important factor in the development of malignancy
Most fueling fire = SUPPRESS SYCOTIC manifestations: a very common medical practice today and is often
leading rapidly to malignancies.
We appreciate the modern medicine, surgory, diagnostics, procedures – but not the luxurious use of painkillers,
steroids, hormones, pills, …..
Little pain: painkiller, sleeping pills, ….
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Cancer – patients Sprectrum
very important slide, I show that in every seminar
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

patitents with affinity for cancer 
patients with pre-cancerous conditions (MbCrohn, Zirrh, HepB, ….) 
cancer cases with primary localisation (no metastasis) 
cases with multiple metastasis 
advanced cancer cases with multiple metastases and complications of surgery, chemotherapy and
radiotherapy 
advanced cases with recurrence and left to die

look to which variety patient belongs, needs a different treatment. Very Important categorization.
Whenever a patient w cancer comes, you have to know which part of the spektrum the patient belongs. Out of
60years expierience
1) Affinity for Cancer but no structural cancer yet
high risk group of patients
e.g. family many cancers, born w. cancer miasms ….
the study of mental symptoms is very important
the general constitutional treatment with deep acting antimiasmatic remedies have prevented a very large
number of cases of this group into developing actual cancer
We stop future cancer. The world would see much more cancer patients, if homeopathy. hat there not been given
to this patients.
Case: Family of colon cancer for 4 generations, none lived longer than 30-35. All developed with 20 colon
cancer, only the males were affected. We started treating the children, immediately, as soon as they where born.
The Cancer was completely eradicated from the family! That’s the beauty of homeopathy.
2) Pre-cancerous patients
the cancer forces are in the process of localizing according to the affinity of the part of the body
there is progressive toxic impregnation by toxins. The sensitivity of a particular part of organ or system leads to
localisation of cancer in futre

clinical mainfestations
marked fatigue, general lethargy and debility [everybody today works to long …]
depressed and worried (happiness and joy are not the words for them) [lifestyle is such, targets are such,
ambition, …]
he vital orans – the lungs, liver, kidneys and the intestines are among the first organs affected
bitter taste in the morning
alternate diarrhoe and constipation
skin is often covered with black points, numerous pinhead pedunculated tumors, warts and papillomas
fussures at the muco-cutaneous jucntion
anorexia and insomnia
"Everybody is in that state nowadays"
the constituional homeopathic treatment averts the localisation of actual tumor. The deep acting antimiasmetic
remedy sets right the inner turmoul:
Remdies like Sulph, Lyc, Sep, Phos, …. C200 – work wonder! Infrequent repetation!
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If you see Dr. Spinedi: only that 8-10 remedies: sep, phos, lyc, sulph, … so big remedies, cover sooo well in that
stage!
3. Cancer cases with primary localisation
these are the cases with actual tumor localisation, they had a cancer diathesis
they have been through cancerinic state and now arrived at localisation of tumor
rightly selectd homeopathic remedies have arrested the progression of tumor and many a times the tumor has
regressed!
Even in this stage big remedies.
4. Cancer Cases with Multiple Metastasis
advanced invurable cases
the malignant pathology has reacheed a state of irreversibility
the defence forces are tooo weak to react
there are very few or no characteristic symptoms
gone into ireversibility. When you fail in treating cancers, don’t feel homeoapthic has failed, but cancer in a
stage of irreversibility. Even in the state of irreversibiltiy we can do wonders for life quality!
susceptibility and reactivity of the patient necessary of for the patient, if not enough reactivity, the remedy
cannot act
Most problem: there are very few or no characteristic symptoms! If no characteristics, you don’t know what to
do.
need the help of small remedies, of clinical remedies
we can do wander with Puls, Lyc, Phos …. here we need small remedies, at level of cell pathology.
5. Advanced cancer cases with multiple metastases and complications of chemotherapy and
radiotherapy
group of patients with maximum suffering
today is not only the cancer that is a big problem, but equally bigger problems are the complications of modern
adjuvant therapies
these therapies are strong bombardments which besides the cancer cells also kill the normal healthy cells.
For cancer cells with strong energy they give strong treatment that leads to strong toxic effects.
Complications of modern therapies …. slide skipped

Most Patients seek
1) post surgical cancer patients
a) want chemo and radio therapy along wirth homoeopathic support
b) want only homoeopathic support to stop recurrence
2) Patents with side effects of onventional therapies
3) advanced patient with recurrence and left to dies
these are the patents that come to you!
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Warning

many teachers! But warning, go back to the basics, to hahnemann! In all my seminars I say: I don’t have own
methodology, we come from basics and try to do organon.
we adopt ourself to the changing patterns, to the patterns that are acceptable to modern world and the best of
modern homeopathy.
Be very carefull regarding individual tohoughts and methodoltly
Late / Dying Paitents
Dying Patients, this is the reality, what we have to face.
the reactivity and vitality is at its lowest level in all these veriety of patients
these patients present very few common particular symptoms
the picture is dominated by pathological symptoms.
we cannot cure. No symptoms, just commons.
But we still have a

Remedies
The gernal constituionals (Poychrests)
the cancer remedies

general constitionals

Cancer remedies

selecte on complete individ totaliy, mentals desires
and aversions

no characteristic indications
are selected on the basis of physical particular
symptoms
they help to retard progression of turmoral eelen
no suppression but palliation

Cancer remedies
thit special affinity for diff cancer pathology organ remedies
 soothing palliation
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help reducing complications of cancer like pain, hämorrhage
they give an opening an pave the way where possible for deeper remedies to work in future
they act at he localisation of the pathology
in advanced cancer they help reduce general intoxication
they are of great benefit in patients with complications of tchemotherapy and radiations

Potency of the cancer remedies: always used in lower potencies and mother tincutre and often repeated:
0, 3d, 6D, 6C and 30C

Organ Remedies …. – skipped  later

Q: Vitamins & Supplements

Case: Patient of Ovaries in Canada – wants a certain diet: YES
Everything that features the nature, mor and more ofsynthetic remedies I mind
e.g. more Vitammin C, …. I don’t mind, the patient is soooo week, cannot take from the food.
Q: minimal Tumors – which treatment

konstitutional treatment!
giving chemotherapy is overenthusiasm – "but is done" – still constitutional treatment.

Q: how did you come to that expierience, e.g. Spinedi treated everyone with konstitutionals

I was lucky to pass that state quickly, my father treated all that patients with big remedies. Father worked with
Dr. Foubister. I saw him working with all that big remedies, and my cancer remedys came from my 30 years of
expierience, many many patients died from my big remedies in large potencies.
Q: how important the older Literature – Clark …

Clark, Burnet, Cooper, Boenninghausen, Boger
they were the first one to accept pathological generals.
in Pocket Book: blood dyscrasias, tumors, …. even in boenninghausen at that time, and Boger: pathological
remedies.
Kent: just went for the mind. He said cancer to advanced for homeopathy. Just went always for the mentals.
A cancer –patients fear of death = normal, common. NO FEAR is peculiar. Everything that is not normal is
important for us.
Foubister, Clark, Burnet, … worked with pathology, with lot of pathology.
We start with the smal remedies in great detail!

Cancer remedies

Pareek in Salzburg – März 2013
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Aster: brreast cancer, adv ulcerative
aur-m-n: cancer uterus a cervix
bary-iod: hodgkin, gland cancer
bism: stomache
cadm-sulph: stomache , ???
carbo-anim: canc breast, ulc a glandular maliggnancies
calendula-cancer offensive discharge
calc-iod-cancer thyroid
cholest-cancer liver
cistus canad-cancer neck glands
cundurango – epithelial cancers
Euphorbium- pains of cancer
galium aparine – cancer tongue
hydrastis – cancerous state (Liver, stomace)
fuligo ligni – scrotom
hoang nan – cancer of clandular structures
kali-ars – cancer skin
Pareek in Salzburg – März 2013
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kali-cyanatum – cancer tongue
kali-phos – foul smelling cancer
kreosotum – cancer cervix, stomach
lapis alba – cancer glands, thyroid, uterus
millefolium – hemorrhage of cancer (bleeding: fast die, if given D6 very often: stop)
ornithogallum – cancer stomach and intestines (super remedy)
readium brom – cancer skin, NW Radiotherapiy
sedum acre – cancer anus
scrophularia nodosa - cancer breast, hodgkin disease
(wanderful remedy!)
sempervivum tectorum – cancer tongue
xray – cancer skin, leukemia, bad effect of raditherapiy, cancer
patients – weak immune system

The list is not complete, xyou will come across many many
remedies during the cases we will be doing

Organ Remedies = Mother Tinctures
Alfalfa – corrects tissue waste in weak emaciated cancer aptien,
cachexia
apocynum can : malignancy accociated with accumulation of
fluids in the body
Avena sativa – toxic side effects of chemotherapy, lessening the addictive effects of pain killers in advanced
cancers, tonic to the brain
carduuus marianum: primary liver cancer, liver is secondarily
involved with metastases
ceanothus: cancer with slenic involvement, leukemias !!
crataegus – cancer patient with very feeble and irregular heart
action
echinacea anugs: malignancies with septic conditions
ficus rel: bleeding of malignancies
geranium mac: cancers of stomach and duodenum, haematemesis
hydrastis: cancerous diathesis
ornithogallum: cancer of stomach and intestinal tract
passiflora inc: soothing ans quieting effect to the cancer patient,
pains of cancer

CASE – Advanced Stomache Cancer
this is very advanced, shown it many times in international meetings, just should show you what is possible.
Mr. k, 46y old male – admitted as an emergency with severe hemetemesis under car of surgeons in may 2002
H/O: bloating, loss of appetit & weight loss
On Examination: RR 80/40, 116 Puls, upper abdominal fullness was present
Resuscitated in ICU with IV fluids & blood transfusion and investigated
Hb 3.2, other haematological and biochemical parameters were within normal limits
USG scan of abdomen – showed enlarged retroperitonelal lymph ndoes
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Upper GI Endoscopy: extensive growth almost completely involving the whole stomache. Biopsy Poorly diff
Adenocarcinoma of the stomach
CT: diffuse thickening of distal 2/3rd of body and antrum. No Evident secondaries on liver but, suspicion of
peritoneal deposits
Surgory: diagnostic and staging laparoscopy was
performed 3d later. Revealing inoperable disease
due to extrensive spread in peritoneum and
omentum
Given a choise of chemotherapy or homeopathic
treatment – opted for homoeopathic treatment
(normally does not happen, but this patient knew
already that he had no chance with chemo).
16.5.2002 Inhouse - Patient
Prescribed a single dose of STAPH 200.
Immediately after Cancer surgory I give that
remedy, or also every procedure that involves
surgical instruments or knive.
18. May
still hospitalised, very weak, pale, very poor general stat, still i.v. fluids,
china 30c every thress hour
22.May 2002
little better, with desire to eat, BP 110/76, Pulse 84
he could walk a little in his hospital room, was still on i.v. fluids
china 30c was continued but with improvement was tapered to thrice / d (befor all 3 hours)
30th May 2002
improvement in Gneral condition
china 30c tapered to once daily

if a remedy given quickly and improvement, reduce the dosis

23. June 2002
with china he was recovering well and there was no
bout of hemetemesis till this date
but: again he had a single bout of hemetemesis, he
felt very weak with marked sweating and nausea
Cadmium-sulph 30c, every three hour. was also
compensated with i.v. fluids
2. July 2002
no bout of hemetemesis reported in last week but
patient looked very weak and pale
China c30 2pd (2 x per day)
continued for 2 weeks with improvement in all
parameters
29. July 2002
repeat hemetemesis – mild in nagure
marked burning with fullness in epigastrium
frequent unformed stools

Pareek in Salzburg – März 2013
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Geranium mac 0 - 5 Drops twice daily with one ounce of water
(he was improving with china, but recurrence, not so severe as initial with cadm-s, this time not sooo severe
14th August 2002
reported no bout of hemetemesis or nausea, he was eating well
Geranium mac 0 – 5 drops once daily continued

26. Sept 02
looking better and chearfull
Repeat check OGD: revealed marked reduction in growth
getting scarring & fibrosis in stomach
29 Sept 2002
Patient in a much stabilised state, was prescribed – a single dose of PHOSP 200C – as his constitutional
medicinee
It looked like a Phos case in the beginning, but don’t rush, 3 Monaths to stabilise
March 2003
no hematemesis from november – weight gain 4kg
appetit average
check OGD: cancer gone, much fibrosis and scarring
Follow up – 4 Months
during the period of 4 months, he needed a few acute remedies
namely: colocynth 30c, Belladonna 30c and Ipecac 30c
in the mental sphere he was not feeling good. Fear of recurrence
of disease was troublesome especcially when he was aloone
Prescribed: a single dose of Phos 200c
When the pathology becomes better, the finer symptomes, befor
masked and covered comes out better. Again a single dose of
Phos 200c.
while in a very acoute state of pathology no mental symptom at all. But now they come out.
Sept 2004
complete follow up revealed a very engcouraging picture with no
metastatic signs.
Since then healthy life.

CASE Tumor in Peritoneum
No surgory performed, noch Chemo for 1 Year, twice biobsy and no
conclusion of the tumor, so no medicine has given. We don’t have to
wait for one year and treat immediately and save the life. That’s the advantage
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Discussion of the Stomache Cancer Case
advanced inoperable case of cancer of stomache. These cases do better on homeopathic treatment as compared to
those on chemotherapy. The Quality of life is improved, the patient is saved from the agony of side effects of
adjuvent theraies.
Recurrence and metastasis is reduced.
Since then I took many cases of cancer of stomache and I failed. I failed – not because of homeopathy, but my
failure because not taking the right remedy.

no surgory-no chemo: do very well | post surgory then homeopathy does very well | post surgory post
chemotherapy do not do very well

you take the case without the side effects of chemotherapy and give that remedy.

Staphisagria
fist remedy to be given immediately after surgery Helps in surgical healing and lessens chances of
metastasis after surgical interventions.

Q: why give Stoph in C200. A: Staph was my thesis. I had 100 cases of surgory and gave Staph and came
to above conclusion, because I could see they had defintily less complications and metastasis

Q: Staph after Biobsy? A: if knive is involved, if needle then LEDUM, if nerv is injured then HYPER
when Charakteristics of the
patient and disease are very
similar: go high
when less characteristics of
condition and disease: go low.
Staph very effective of clean cut
in proofing. Very clear
characteristic, so we give the
200.
Normally we do not repeat.
I found also: Staph does so much
maching with the mind of the
patient, it became all the more
important!
Because also for the mind, I gave c200. If you give for a specific thing you give 200.

Condurango
in one case I used 30, in another case I used 200 for certain reasons.
Patient mit tiefem Carcinoma im Mundwinkel: bekam Condurango
C30 und C200

in diesem Fall ging ich hoch mit der Potenz, weil der Tumor nicht
sooo ausgedehnt war
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ein anderer Fall mit sehr ausgedehtem Lippenkrebs bekam nur Cond30, nie höher, weil die Vitalität des
Patienten nicht sooo hoch war, nur 2 x täglich.
Q: why not mercury A: yes, of course: if night aggravation, …..
so mercury possible, it all depends on the pathology.
This could be kreos, con, merc, ….. we will differentiate these
remedies.

China off
was the second remedy used after staphysagria in this case.
Prescrieebe for weakness and associated symptoms after blood
loss from recurrent hematemesis
during the phase of weakness this remedy brought the patient out of acute crisis.
It also covered remarkebly well the GI Symptoms of flatulence and bloating of abdomen.
it was prescribed in the 30c potency and repeated doses.
How did the bleeding stop: China is great remedy for hemorrhage
china is great remedy for GI-Symtpoms as well, bloated, but not better by passing symptoms.
China: super remedy for GI-Symptoms after Gall-bladder removal, CHE, Cholecystitis, Gastroentteritis.

we could have given millefolium, phosphorus …. – but the patient was to weak to get phosphorus c200, and I
don’t want to give Phos C30.
A remedy that is very violent in its cruder form, volatile, acitve in cruder form (like Phos) – or also very
innert in cruder form (like Lycopodium) you give in higher potencies. Above c30.

Cadmium sulph
special remedy for hematemesis. One of our very important remedies for Hemetemesis of cancer of stomach
the blood is dark coloured and there is an extreme prostration
nausea, retching and marked burning of the stomache
very low Vitality!

Cadm-sulph: grand remedy for SIDE EFFECTS for Chemotherapiy. Nausea persistent

I give Cadm-sulph to many patients who want Chemo but want a Remedy to withstand Chemo.
Cadm –sulph 2pd, start one day before the Chemotherapiy.
One of the few remedies against side effects of chemotherapy
appetit better, nausea not so bad, chemo is not affecting the patient so very much. C30 2pd.
I have given it to hundreds of patients for chemo to withstand it.
e.g. Hodgin: Patient wanted chemo because very good healing. but very much nausea. This was the remedy that
helped the most!
This remedy has the cancerogenic diathesis in it.
Cadm-sulph in pollutions of many factories, very carcinogenic remedy. Very good for bad effects of
chemotherapy.
Q: why not start with cadm-s and not china
A: patient had no chemo, but lots of loss of blood. Cadm-sulph lot of sweating, similar to carb-v.
Pareek in Salzburg – März 2013
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Cadm stopped the bleeding, we went back to china. Why did we come to the remedy now?
Why didn’t I give Cadm again: this time the bleeding was milder, and always remember:
in advanced cancer pathologies always look for the vegetable analogue of a metal or mineral if the
remedy is to be given for a longer period

this is very very very important for your praxis! After 100.000 of Patients I come to this statement: in
advanced cances we always look for a vegetable analogue of a metal or mineral if the remedy is to be given for a
longer period. Q: what is longer period A: more days or weeks
Q: how do I find the vegetable analogous: A: go to the repertory and look at the symptoms. Or go to
BOERICKE.

Geranium maculatum
E.g. Boericke:
Geranium maculatum
Gefleckter Storchschnabel
Geraniaceae; Nordamerika
Habituelle Migräneanfälle.
Reichliche Blutungen aus den Lungen und anderen Organen.
Bluterbrechen.
Magengeschwür. Atonische und stinkende Geschwüre.
Sommerdiarrhoe bei Kleinkindern.
Kopf
- Schwindel, mit Doppeltsehen; amel. Schließen [*] der Augen [und Hinlegen][12].
- Ptosis und weite Pupillen.
- Migräne.
Mund
- Trocken; Zungenspitze [ist trocken und][12] brennt.
- Pharyngitis.
Magen
- Katarrhalische Gastritis mit reichlicher Absonderung, Neigung zu Geschwüren und passiver Blutung.
- Vermindert das Erbrechen bei Magengeschwür.
Stuhl
- Ständiger Stuhldrang, mit einer einige Zeit andauernden Unfähigkeit, die geringste Menge Stuhl zu entleeren.
- Chronische Diarrhoe, mit stinkendem Schleim.
- Verstopfung.
Weiblich
- Menses zu reichlich.
- Postpartale Blutung.
- Wunde Brustwarzen.[Eup-a.]
Beziehungen
- Vergleiche: Hydrastininum muriaticum, Chin., Sabin.
- Geraninum: Ständiges Räuspern und Ausspucken bei älteren Leuten; D1.
- Erodium cicutarium - Reiherschnabel: Ein gebräuchliches Hämostatikum in Rußland, es wird speziell bei
Metrorrhagie und Menorrhagie verwendet.
Dosierung
- Tinktur, Dosen von 1/2 Drachme (1,8 ml) bei Magengeschwür.
- Tinktur bis dritte Potenz als allgemeine Regel.
- Lokal bei Geschwüren angewandt, wird es die Abszeßwand zerstören.

Geranium good remedy for CANCER of STAMACGE

very importan tremedy for vomiting of blood ikn cancer and ulcerattion fo stomage
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Phosphorus
this was indicated constitutional remedy in this case. It covered well the built as well as the physical and mental
spheres of the patient
indicated constitutional remedies also gives confidence in the mental sphere which is very important in these
advanced cases
Q: when do we go to the constitutional remedy A: difficult to say for me, because sometimes I do not give the
remedy at all. It depends on the sourrounding, it varies from Patient and Patient and pathology.
The golden rule is not to rush to the big remedies.
In this case: after the bleeding stopped, the patient become better, more energy and clearer symptoms for the
remedy.
Q: why not back to cadmium
A: because of vetegable, it took me very long to come to that conclusion! Out of expierience.
Cadm also so much more sweating.
Cadm-sulph the most help in that cases.
Q: why change at all to PHOS if geranium worked well A: I had more diff Symptoms.
Small remedies are very important. But they do palliativ work! For lasting palliattion and better palliation
you need bigger remedies.
These are delicate cases!
I see hundreds of that cases every moth! Hahnemann always expierienced for a long time, then he came to a
conclusion.

Phosphorus
the timing, potency and repetition of deep acting constitutional remedy is very improtant.
Thesse remedies are to be given only after the acute crises is over and the vital force has re-assserted itself.
The basic idea of the smaller remedies is to lift vitality, then the bigger remedies come to work. If you have a
small fire, but the flame is very low, you will give it a very small blow it will come again, but if you go and give
a heavy blow it will be out.

Homeopathic Posology
the more the picture of the remedy resembles the picture of the patient or the disease, as more you can go to the
medium and higher potencies.
if they are matching well, go to c30 or higher. Depending on susceptibility of the patient.
If the picture of the disease and the remedy is very distinct, than you have to give lower or medium.
Higher Potencies give with confidence
low or medium Potencies with less confidence
e.g. Stom Pain the patient bends double  you jump and give Colocyntis C200
if stom pian and not bending double  not so much confidence, you give lower or medium potencies
I am a medium potency man, c30.
Sankaran gives XM or CM – but I have not the confidence.
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I see sooo much of pathology, of advanced cases, I have to give lower potencies. C30 ist the highest of the lower
potencies.
As more the symptoms of the mind, as higher the potencies.
Loosing the Husband: Ign 200 or M, because that is the nature of the remedy, not Ign 30.
Q: Spinedi says that Potencies in India are like D12 here. A: that is because of the % Alkohols used – is different
in India as in India. In Austria you use C30 on that patients
Patients that are hard workers with hands: medium-lower potencies | Patient that are intelligent: medium – higher
Potencies (Dr, Scientists, ..)
Remedies in cruder form that are very active: use medium (the best is 30)
When an indicated remedy works: you go from 30 – 200 – M – XM – 30 …. it starts again, We see many of
these cases.
The golden rule for repetition is: the high potencies not repeated until the first dose exhausts the action. That is
the ideal rule.
The organ-remedies and smaller remedies work on smaller and clinical levels, they exhaust their action fast.
I have no expierience with Q-Potencies, still experimental. I do not give anything that is preliminarey. I think
they are effective and good, but I am working on them.
Q: why give higher / lower potencies
A: please read Kents Lectures on Homeopathic Philosophy the 10 rules. You should reald that for your
basic knowledge, but on these heavy cases you have to decide.

Carcinosinum
very well proved polychrest. Very deep acting constitutional remedy, for the malignant disposition and the
cancerinic state.
Not a remedy for cancer, it's "also" an important cases of cancer, but simply a polychrest. A treasure! A
wonderful remedy. A grand, well proved very deep acting polychrest.
when there is a disposition. Before the tumor grows.
History for that remedy:
Dr. Foubister / UK did exhausted work on that remedy. He worked 1950 in Royal homeopathic hospital. The
work was at 1957. My father was there at this time and did the proving.
My father still caries the handwritten notebook of 1957 when visiting the RHH and Dr. Foubister.
Lady pregnant and with cancer of the breast. There the observation started. Already befor that we see the remedy
mentioned in Clark and in Burnett. The Lady delivered twins, both children had definit facial appearance:
sklera of eye bluish tinge
moles on the face, milk-coffee complexion
Autismus. A grand remedy for stubborn childhood diseases.
Family history of cancer

You find many carcinoisins available in the pharmacies. People ask me which CARC to use?
The most authentic proving of Carc has been done with Carc of the breast, we should always go for that.
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To give the carc of the tissue of the case is ISOPATHIE, which is the cruder form of homeopathy. The first
authentic work done was by Foubister.
Carcinosinum is for the fertile soil on which actual cancer will blossom in futre

CARCINOSIN is not the remedy for advanced CANCEROUS pagthology. It is an unsafe drug in advanced
Cancers

Wold would have witnessed mcuh larger number of cases of actual cancer hat there been no judicious use of
carcinosin at the pre-cancerinic stat in the past. Carcinosin when indicated is a homeopathic prophylaxis for
averting future cancers.
From Immunity to the mind
Hahnemann highligted the importance of mind in deh disease but stressed that dteh disease starts in the mind.
Constant stressful situations speed up growth of cancer
the breeding ground of cancer is definnitly the emotinal plane an then it spreas into the tissues.
The Mind is full of symtpoms of carcinosin. The modern Repertories you find the mind section full of
carcinosin. Murphy, Complete, Synthetic ….
Carcinosin Mind: the ind reflects the core of carcinosin personality
The staudy of mental sympotmatilogy of carcinosin reveals evolvement of cancer psyche.
This is no speculation, this is FOUBISTERS work.
We see how the mind of carc develops from child to the old age.
Childhood
in the childhood: the child parent relationship is not good.
Feeling of neglect and rejection frustrated
irritable
lacks confidence
difficult condentration
[picture of a child wrapped up in itself – fotography forbidden]
Children out of broken marriages
a child born out of rape = CARC3
child born out of broken marriage, father left mother = CARC3
this was the biggest thing that came out of the study
Develops all variety of fear: fear of dark, of being alone. very insecure!
in later life: thes patients develops lot of anxiety and fear – like ARsenic. Fear of failure, anticipatory fear, fear
of health, cancerphobia (fear of Cancer) 3
Tempeerament like PULS: mild u sympathetic, weeping type, helping type, over extrend themselves, very
sensitive gets easily hurt! Many of these children become PULS – ALIKE.
Temperament of Children similars:
Nat-mur – don’t mix with anybody
staph – when they really cannot play by themselves
puls – when they beocme very affectionate
these children like to travel (like tub). never satisfied in one plaee.
They are thytmic – like music and dancing – like Sepia, and also like sepia freckles, small tumors, moles on the
skin.
Tendency t insomnia – even in childhood3
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Insomnia in Adults – very common. But Children with 2 years not sleeping more than 2 hours : very important
symtpom of carcinosinum!
Childhood unsleeper!! VEry poor sleeper.
Appearance: pale (low hemoglobin), brown complexion.
Clue sclerotics
tendency to birth marks 3 (we gave babies with birth marks carcinosinum 200, single dose: the indicated thuja
did afterward work, befor carc did not work, the birth mark disappeared)
deep pigmentation
moles, nevi, freckles and warts
keloidal tendency: thuja, sil, fl-ac, graph, …. (this are the main remedies) - none of them worked in cases:
When we gave a intermideate Dose of CARC the Remedies worked afterward.
Similar in Autistic Children: Bell, Stram, Tarent-hisp …  give a intercurrent dose of CARC200 (wait 1 Month)
and the remedies will much better work.
in CARC I use only 2 Potencies: 200 or M. If I am very confident M, if I am just confident I give 200. Or I give
200 and don’t get the desired result but I am so confident I give the M.
It has to be given like a homeopathic medicine, not like a food.
History of sexual assoult. I used to use STAPH but now I find we cannot move forward without CARC. Sexual
Assoult in Children, also later in Life.
Past history of traumatic mental childhood. Past history of inflammatory illness in the childhood. Whooping
Cough, Recurrent Pneumonias.
People whio lived under severe Fear for long time
People who lived with suppression of emotions in the past – like Staph
People who lived under prolonged Psychological stress in the past
Combinations of ARS, OP, STAPH, PHOS – for long psychological stress in the past
Case: a Lady with feeling of collaps in the uterus. Typicasl Sepia lady, I was so confident, gave 200, 200 M, M,
XM – not working. Typical sepia face with brownish pigmentation. I found everything sepia in this lady. Than I
cave her xxx – she said she was such a happy girl with 5-6y, then – her mother was a single mother – sent her to
Internat, I cried for years, mother only visited me 1-2 times per year. Strong suppression of emotions and
psychological stress. One dose of CARC and everything was gone.
xxxxx …. always failed without carcinosin …. one single dose of Carc200
Q: after measles? A: why not, keloids are cancerogenic (er hat die frage vielleicht falsch erstanden).
Hereditary background of carcinosin. Strong family history of cancer, strong family history of diabetes and
tuberculosis.
Cases of ARG-NIT: soo much Anticipatory Anxiety. Fear of everything: sweating, trembling, …. befor
everything.
I myself: toook befor every exam Arg-nit because sooooo excited and fearful. Finally I took one dose of CARC
and since then I have never expierienced any anticipatiory anxiety.
My GM had maybe cancer. But even without that. If Arg-nit not enough to solve anticipatory anxiety, give a
dose aof Carc.
One case of a famous guy, so much fear of flying. Thought of Borax, …. I gave him CARC. Afterward: no
problem for flying.
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He had many moles on the skin. It worked wonders! Such a wonderful remedy it is.

Alloxan
for juvenil Diabetes or insulin dependent DM: 6 (not very confident) or 30 (more confident) Potencies – opd for
1 Mo, then stopp for 2 Weeks – then again Alloxan, then a break and interpone CARC
In these children with DM1, where we find often no result, a single dose of Carc is a wonderful remedy.
The second most important Help in this children: the side effect of insulin. Alloxan and Carcinosin helps to
overcomee the long time side effects of
The other most important remedies in DM: Thuja and Nat-sulph on constitutional ground. They help the long
term side effects.
Insulin 200 never helped me.
200 or M, not repeat.
Walking with Dr. spinedi, talking over a patient, Nekrosis of the bone. The patient had lots of moles. I asked him
to give a dose of CARC 200. This was 10y back. He aggreed but did not give, because he was to afraid to give
CARC. Today we are very good professionally, discuss very complicated things.
Some years later we walked again, he said "he is afraid to give", I asked him "please" – and he did. He told me
later the Problem was completely gone with carcinsoin. The patient used to look just like a carcinosin.
Now he starts using it more often.
Dr. Spinedi is always a student, he writes everything down. We diskuss medicine, I advice him and he me, the
best thing is that he is always student at hard, and I admire this.
Once we did a patient together. His repertorization was very strong. Lyc. Did not work. I said Hydrastis30. It
worked.
He really admired me for that and worked it through. That is the beauty of this man!
Carcinosin in the pediatric ward
carcinosin has a special affintiy for severe problematic childhood diseases.
Arrested development
meental retrardation
Mongolism – down syndrom
dwarfism
autism

BARY CARB allone does not help from my expierience! You have to give also CARC

CArcinosin has to be studied from multiple directions.
Like a diamond, from every angle you find a shine.
Fastidious like ARSENIC: anxiety, restlessness
like travel like TUB
Sympathetic like PULS
love dancing and sens to music like SEPIA
ill effects of vaccinations, synthetic drugs, hormones: THUJA, SIL
when confused between sep a pulsatilla – think of carc
remedy for immunity, for HIV (intermittend dose) for immunity – which I am doing in my praxis, but have not
written here because I am still working on that.
C30 I only use for childhood insomnia, sonst immer nur C200 (or M)
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I use it only from england, prepared from cancer of the breast.
And Hapko in CAlcuta
C30 – wait a week – maybe repeat it once, not often. Then Kali-phos D6 (Schüssler-Salz).
My potencies reflect my confidence. If I spend more time with the patient and I know the remedy "its right" then
I give a 200, if I don’t know so well, I give a lower potency.

Case of cerebral Palsy
just an example: Child J – age 3 years, spastic in lower limbs. chkld was alright till the third month when she had
high fever with generalized seizure and rashes over the skin. Mother said: child was growing well before and all
the complaints started after this episode.
spasticity, seizures ….
Mother during 5th month pregnancy had P/V spotting lasting for 5d
V: bronchial asthma
ZINC met 200, no improvement noticed, Zinc met M
5 Months later: intelligence improving, speaks few more clear words, no improvement in lower limbs
8th month: intelligence improving …. no improvmeent noticed in spasticity of lower limbs
single dose of CARC M
afterward normal, no further medicnes prescribed.
A ZINC child, rash was suppressed, developed seizures, since then everything started, lower limbs trembling,
not the desired result, then CARC super
Another palsy child: Calc-Phosss M – persistend spasticity lower limbs, improving mentally … CARC  healed
Discussion: case is still on a follow up
the improvement that the child has already made is remarkable
the goal of treatment …
Zinc met: fever and rashes with seizure at 3rd mothn gave th clue for this reat remedy. One of our sheet anchors
where there is totral slowing down involment of brain and the nerves. Theo other indications of Zinc like
twitching and jerking druing sleep with marked involment of lower extremeitis supported its choice.
But it was CARC that supported zinc and led to the good result
Carc is a great remedy in stubborn childhood cases, wehere a family history of cancer. It acts as an intercurrent
remedy children with pronounced mental retardation are especially benefited by it.
Our idea is: to make the child self dependent.
Q: why Carc M, not 200 – A: a case of my father! He always starts with M, I give an 200 first.

Samstag 9.März 2013

I had a dream, we were going to homeopathic resstaurant (I didn’t want but Fr. Hofer said in Szb its good).
People all over (homeopaths) all fighting about potencies: high, low ….
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We waited 3h for soup, just a very little soup, because homeopathic – then waited another 3h for main dish,
came empty plate plus vergrösserungsglas, "it’s a homeopathic dish".

Breast Cancer - Types
we get many MC, increasing number, a variety of cancers.

1. direct case – Lump I breast
you don’t get these cases here. In India many such cases are coming. Many woman neglect it ou of shame, don’t
want the breast to be examined. When they come the lump is usually very big.
If the lady is educated they are coming with very small lump.

2. post-OP and post adjuvant
therapies (chemo)
– this is the variety you get here. They come to
stop recurrance, they don’t want future
recurrence.

3. post – OP, post adjuvant
therapies – with metastasis
1) Liver and Brain
2) Ovaries and Lungs

4. very advanced, left to die, seek
homoeopathic help
this is for any cancer. Homeopathy is used in
the advanced cases, not in direct cases. The Direct case (1) is the easiest. Give the constitutional remedy and it
disolves.
In the other cases we need the help of cancer remedies.
Why exploding Breast Cancer
The cancer of the breast exploding because the EMOTIONS of the LADIES. Woman psychology: Emotional
magnitude is very elastic. From doughter, young woman, wife, mother, grand mother – all of them are different
varieties and emotions. The hormones keep changing. Unmarried Ladies: more chances of cancer. Many
emotions. you find wonderful cases of puls and sepia in ladies, not in man.

Case: Cancer of the breast with secondaries in Liver
unique of the case: came for special reasons, it made
us aware about opportunity.
A case of a middle aged lady shows us how some
patients just cannot take chemo and radiotherapiy
CT: Multiple SOLs in both lobes of liver
CECT Thorax: III mass I right breast 14 x 10 lymph
node I right axilla
lesions in skull
IHC markers – infiltrating duct carc
ER 210, PR 170
She was advised a chemoport insertion followed by
chemotherapy
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she did not tolerate even the first cycle of chemotherapy and had persistent vomiting with absolute loss of
appetite.
then homeopathic adviced on 24. Nov 2004 – not for breast cancer but for side effects of chemo
The patient said: rather die then to face the agony of chemotherapy
24.th Nov 2004 – Cadmium sulph 30c – 3pd
on third day the vomiting lessened and she could start eating a little, felt better, wanted Homeopathy for cancer
too.
15. Dez 2004: detailed work up: average built middle aged lady, painless lump I her right breast around aug
2004, was alarmed when fine-needle biopsy investigations revealed cancer
Absolutely fine prior to this and was teaching in a junior high school.
Mental sphere
very mch worried about spread of cancer to liver (it was found already there). she repeatedly said I am not so
much worried about cancer but more of facing chemotherapy. After releave with Cadm-sulph she opted for
homeopathy.
physical sphere
average built middle aged lady
felt weak on slightest physical exertion
nut much desire to eat
stool constipated – irregular – hard on alternat days
Thirsty for cold and very cold water – in Winter
liking for spicy food and pickles
she could stand summer better than wirnters.
if it is very hot outside and wants cold water no pointer for phos, but in winter!
Desire is important, but it really has to be a desire! You really need it, "ich möchte gerne", not "es geht".
15th December 2004
Hydrastis 30c 2pd
Carduus mar Q – 5 drops 2pd as an organ remedy – always when liver is …
2nd Jan 2005
appetite improved
no vomiting
marked improvement
same treatment
23rd Jann 2005
appetit was improving
felt better in physical sphere
nor geression noticed in the size of breast lump
mentally she looked more worried about her disease
Phos 200c – single dose / CM 5 drops 2pd
15th Febr
felt little confident in mental spheere
Phos M, CM continued
10 March 2005 cheerful, only CM
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4 April 2005 – received a very encouraging letter from her husband. She was reported attending her job at the
school and leading a normal routine. CM continued
Repeat investigation very encouraging: US Breast: n.A.
Mammogram: there is regression in size a density of right breast lesion
CT scan Abdomen: multiple hypodense lesions in both lobes of liver, the number and size of the leason appear tr
have decreased
LFP: n.a. (bili 0,2, GOT40, GPT 38, AP 112)
Mai 2005: doing well, mentally calm, relaxing at home. Her schools weeerre closed for summer vacations. CM
5dropss 2pd continued
July 2005: regularly attending her school, CT Abd sillshowed secondaries much reduced in size
we geet number of cases and cases like these. These are diff cases with Secondaries of the liver. The patient was
mentally shocked as everything happened in a very short time. The greates diff : couldn’t stand chemo
Discussion: the case ist still on a follow up, we do not talk about cure in such cases
but with indicated Homeopathic remedies
patient could overcome agony of chemo
lesion in breast regressed
the liver functinas are maintained within normal limits
Patient is confident, cheerful and following her normal daily routine.
I have seen 100s of cases doing bad on chemo, so many side effects.

Cadmium Sulph
important antidote for the side effectd of modern cancer therapy
chemotherapy
radiotherapy
it helps over come the toxic exposure
extreme prostraaion – great weakness, cannot sit or stand, wants to ly in bead
exhaustion with persistant nausea and vomiting. Persistent: cannot smell or look at food (sep, ars) the smell of
food is disgusting
suffocation, coldness and sweating: very poor circulation, less oxigen, gets cold, gets blue – similar like carb-v
a very very weak state of the patient.
One day the Onkologist will accept Cadm-sulph as adjuvans to chemotherapy.

Hydrastis
it is a great ancer remedy specially when there is involvement of cancer pathology in
BREAST
GI Tract: stomache, intestine
and the LIVER
a grand remedy that we have!
JH Clark: if I do not understand what do give in a cancer, I take Hydrastis

a great remedy with anticancer virtues in homeopathy! Clark has reported: curing cancer of liver with this
remedy. We don’t know about his diagnosis. He has written about releaving liver cancer cases with Hydrastis, he
used C6 – C20
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I use mostly C30

Hydrastis is combination of
Anorexia  unpleasant taste - profuse debility  constipation 
the tongue is flabby and print of teeth (merc)
very tired, no appetit for anything!
low energy, weakness, constipation, no appetit, anorexia

everything very common! Only common symptoms – rubriks with 300 remedies.
If you do not have symptoms – only this common symptoms – then hydrastis is of great great help.
constipation – no stool for 1 week: Op,
constipation – impacted hard: Plb
constipation – great straining: Alum
constip during menses: sep
bashful stools: thuj, sil
small pebbles: magn-mur
traveling: plat
Hydrastis this one remedy has constipaton in advanced cancer, very weak, no desire to eat.
very weak patient, looses wait. To gain wait after serious diseases (Tuberculosis, cancer ….), a nutrigenic
remedy. The cancer cells die the normal cells grow.
Gaining waight in cancer patients is a positiv sign
Take this as a TONIC for advanced cases and makes ground for the administration of the constitutional remedy.
Before this remedy nothing was clear. After this remedy we could prescribe Phos.

Phos
was the indication constitutional rem, mentals, physical generals the built and desire and aversion fafouring it
choice
very important: in malignant cases we should not immediately rush to the constitutional remedy but
rather wait for the right moment. Let the acute remedies prrepare the ground. With the constitutional
remedy it is important to gauge the susceptibility and vitality of the patient.

Coming back to the potency problems, the Q-Potencies. Dr. Spinedi uses Q-Potencies and the big remedies. This
comes from the 6th Organon.
But everything was a meaning.
There was a debate over years about 6th and 5th edition. Because 6th edition was printed 100 years later. So the
C-Potencies had time to flourish.
God wanted the C-Potencies to flourish, so he postponed the LM-Potencies.
Clinical Repertory
Ast: very advanced cases
Baryta iod: with LK
Bell per: wanderfull remedy when history of trauma (con) – whenever the suckling child hits the breast with the
head or fiest. This is the first remedy to be given.
Bufo rana: wonderful remedy for advanced cases with bleeding, blooding milk. In a lady with mind: oow moral
values, nymphomania, great sexual desire. It has to have the bufo mind. Always dwelling on sex. thoughts (Plat)
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Carbo-anim: wonderful wonderful remedy for advanced cancer of the breast, ulcerating, fouls swelling ulcers
Calc-flour: very hard, knotty swelling of the breast
calc-iod: breast tumor with goiter / thyroid
calendula: open breast cancer with foul discharges, for healing virtues, after cancer sourgury: internally C6 and
C30, outside diluted with water
carcinosin:
conium: we cannot think of breast cancer without this remedy. Hard tumors, fixed tumors, history of injury,
mostly elderly widows, unmarried ladies, post menopausal, hard fixed tumors.
cundurango: a grand remedy for cancer of breast that is large, open on surface, foul swelling discharges
graphitis: repeated abszess, keloidum malignant, skars opening, cancer of nipples, ulceraton of the nipples
hydrastis:
lachesis: the left breast involved, menopausal – heat flushes, bluish breast, the blood is dark, suffocating at neck,
loque…., << after sleep
lap-alb: wonderful wonderful: when tumor is softer, not so hard, burning pain, little elasticity,
hard tumors: calc-fl, con, xxx
soft tumors: lap-alb
Phytolacca:
scrophularia: wondderful remedy for little little knots of cancer
Silicea
Thuja: great antisycotic
Caused by injury: ARN, bell-p, con
after mastecotomy: staph, calendula, silicea
after repeated abszess: graph, sil, calend, phyt
in old scar: graph , sil (hot: fl-ac)
bleeding: carb-an, hoang nan, kreos, laches, phos
with axillary involvement: conium, carbo-an, asterias

Injury: old injury, hard tumor: first BELL-P 200, then CONIUM
after Surgory: staph the very first remedy. Calendula to heal. If surgical wounds do not heal after calendula:
Silicea
Often Abszess of breast repeating – always Antibiotics – then the abszess-remedies help: graphites in graphites
lady: fat, constipated, delaied menses, menopaus, repeated abszesses
sil: chilly, sweating, non healing abszesses
phytolacca: is the one remedy that has everything for the breast

4 Remedies special for breast: con, phyt, lac-c, carb-an

we cannot think of breast cancer without these 4 remedies.
Phytolacca has everything we need for the breast disease: abszess, fibroadenomatosis, mastitis, fibromastitis,
fibroadenoma, and cancer of the breast. Problems of nipples, breast abszess. Everything a breast needs.
Some of the symptoms are wonderful: swelling of breast …. – lac-c, con, phyt
Castor – equi: great effect on the nipples, the nipples perrish away, they get dissolved in the pathology.
in skars: chilly – sil, hot: fl-ac
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bleeding: KREOS – foul bleeding, lachesis bleeding from left breast, blood is dark, breast bluish, hot,
menopause, Phos, also HAMAMELIS, MILLEFOLIUM – are general bleeding remedies, the others are
specialeized with bleeding of the breast.
Axiallary: con: nodes hard a fixed, carb-an: hard a fixed, asterias: lokal invasion to bone + muskles
Lokal invasion of the thorax: asterias, conium
Q: D cadm-sulph / cadm-metal – A: I don’t use cadm-met
Q: you wated 3 days for improvement with cadm-sulph, I am afraid neither the patient nor myself would be
patient enough to wait. A: in advanced cases you have to pe patient also. I am the doctor, I assess: the vitality,
the puls, the blood pressure, Oxigen level, general vitality and decide. You cannot have a fixed rule "3d …", you
decide …
Hydr is a remedy when you do not know what to do, no symptoms, all common symptoms. This is one remedy
that will help you immensely, C6 or C30, cannot be repeated.
Many times in advanced cases ofliver I just give CM (carduus marianus), because I cannot get the right remedy.
Conium I start with 200, because I get both: cancer + mental state. Give it weekly for 3 weeks.
I always wait for 1 week.
Head-injury 20y ago - with brain cancer – a conium case. I do not give conium but Nat-sulph and wait for 1-3
weeks and then I give conium. It workes much much better if I do not give the right constituional remedy right
away.
Yesterday I did not want to state CARC as cancer remedies. But Carc in advanced cancer with carc features, it
can be given. You have to be clear about it. you have to hav something to prescribe far.
If PULS it has to be weeping, window open, …
Aur-met: no joy for life
nit-ac: fear, anxiety, weakness ….
everything has to be definit, no doubt about it. MM has to be strong, very very strong. Not to be repertorized. If
oyu look at Boericke you find it right, underlined. Even Boericke said he does not remember and has to look at
the book. Boericke said I need to look up the datas.
Please take it from my heart, go back to the basic. The Basic remedies like Puls, sil, sep, sulph, … these
remedies have 10000 of symtoms and proved by very honest provers. Don’t go for the new remedies like
chocolate, nylon …
give sulph, …
Allen keynote, boericke, Nash, Kent – even he has given stories. First you study allen keynote, then boericke
then nash, only afterwards I go to kent as leasure readings, he talks about stories.
In Allen keynote, Nash comparative, Boericke – just master this and you will be the winner. Nobody can fool
you! this is what I always advise.
MM strong only 40 Remedies, if you know 40 remedies you get confidence. Then you can go to the small
remedies. if you know LYC well, then you can learn cadm-sulph
If you go to the repertory – if you repertorize very well: you see lyc, sil, …, better to know the MM

Aconitum napellus
very impoortant cancer thereutics.
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normally it has no pathology, only the initial inflamm phase, exhausts within one day.
usually the patient is already past the aconitum phase.

Every line is important
sudden shock of cancer – panic
acute fear of cancer
fear of going to the doctor
acute fear of going to cancer hospital, investigative procedures
fear – restlessness – desperation

if you give a 200, patient gets confident.
Case: woman never expecete to be ancer, totally shocked. Acon 200  immediately calm.
it helps and prepares the patient to stand any eventuality of sudden cancer news
it is not a follow up or continued remedy
it helps mostly in young, vigorous patients, strong constittuions, that suddenly falls.
An old man with cancer of prostate – not working, there you give kali-phos, ars, calc …. – cancer of prostate is
expected for that age. That Person will not stand Acon. For it he will have to be strong, in the 20th, 30th.
"Rigourous Constitutions" said hahnemann.
C200, not repeat (or after 1 week)

Aconitum lycotonum
has a marked effect on the glandular system and their hypertrophy
there is hypertrophy of cervical, axillary, inguinal nodes
swelling of the breast
HODGKINs DISEAS
C6 or C30, 1-2 Monate, 1-3 Dosen pro Tag – depending on paitent

CASE Hodgkin – Aconit lyco
young girl aged 22, cervical glandss in march 2000. Homeopath prescribed Baryta iodatum 30c opd für 1 month
a month later she also developed axillary and inguinal glands as well
she was investigated and found to be a case of Hodgkins lymphoma
rubbery glandular swelling kept increasing with involvement of spleenn
found belonging to clinical Stage III
referred for chemo, initial good response but relapsed within a year of initial chemotherapiy
referred for further chemo with good response
again relapsed in 8 months with increasing spleenomegaly, cervical and axillary nodes
she was referred for homoeopathic help, because of relapses and toxicity of repeated chemotherapy
sche was preescribed aconitum lycotonum 30c 2pd for a month
regression in cervical and axillary nodes was noticed
she was further followed on aconitum lycotonum 30c for further 2 months with improvement in all directions
(you could also use c6).
It was given in total for 3 months, until rthe Hodgkin was gone.
later on she got sepia.
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Many more cases with good result. In One case ONE Dose of C30 in one Month, followed by Nat-m
Q: why not other remedy A: the other important Remedy for this Pathology is Ars-iod, but she had no symptoms
for that. Instead of giving in symptomen-armen Fällen just another remedy, give this one.
There has to be swelling of the LK!
Q: Hodgkin of spleen, no KH: A: chin, chin-ars, cean, ferr-ars …

Aloe Socotrina
cancer of the rectum and anal canal
constant bearing down in the rectum
rectum very sore and tender better by cold water
insecurity of the rectum – the haemorrhoids and the rumoral element protrude like grapes
Only 3 other remedies come close to this remedy in cancer of Rectum and anal Canal:
Mur-Ac, Nit-Ac, Ruta
these are the remedies that come very near to aloe

Cancer of Rektum and Sigma
Aloe: better by COLD Application
Ruta: prolaps, painfull rektum, diff to pass stool
Mur-Ac: extreme sensitive grapes protruding, even toilet paper cannot be touched the hämorrhoids, the highest
sensitivity of the Rektum, better by WARM APPLICATION
NitAC: bleeding, Pains like little splinters cutting.

Cancer of Anus
Cancer of inner orifice, last part of inner skin, at the opening, ulceration an der Schleimhaut übergang: nit-ac,
condurango, sedum-acre

Anthraxinum
grand palliativ remedy in advanced cancers
hasö the most terrible BURNING –
in malignancies it surpasses the burning of
ARSENIC, PHOS, APIS and even the snake
possons like Crotalus and Lachesis.

terrible burning, foul …. foto

Apocynum CAN
whenever malignancy is associated with
accumulation of fluids in body
advanced malignancies with ascites, general anasarc
it increases urinary output
it is thirsty and associated with variety of gastric symptoms
– diarrhoea and vomiting
I use it in Mother tinkture
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we use lower potencies because dealing with pathology, material problems.

Organmittel bei Ödemen / Aszites …
Carduus marianus for liver, zB Zirrhosis
cynotus amerik: spleen
crataegus: heart
apocynum: kidney
Fluids / Ödeme
Ars-alb: cold, thirsty, anxious, restless
Apis: hot, warm, thirst
acet-ac: thirst, urin,
dig: bradycardia, heart failure, small puls,
cardiale Ödeme:
convalaria, adonis vernalis, crataegus, digitalis: lot of acculumation of fluids in body, primarily of heart affects
Most of them as mother tinktures or D6
you give it as long as you find improvement.
you have to be vigillant, Homeoapthy has to be very investigative, look at the pulse, e.g. patient with prostate,
comes with urinary symptoms like conium then puls just 42  Digitalis.
Digitalis becomes an important remedy for prostate
convalaria: wonderful remedy from antroposophy.
I use APOC a lot in chronic renal failure.
Case: a lady with primary cancer of the right ovary with malignant ascites was in great suffering wirth
oppression of breathing. Frequent tapping of scitic ffluid was of no help.
the patient was immensely benefited by apoc C6 in rep doses.
a large number of cases of malignant aascites have been benefitted by apoc

Asterias rubends
very advanced cancers of the breast – foto
well proved remedy, a definit symptomatologgy
advanced fungating, ulcerative cancer of the breast LEFT
Neuralgia of left breast and arm
axillary glands metastasized, hard fixed, hard and knotted, fixed
to bones, painful
severe cancer pains of advanced breast cancer
specific remedy in neglected breast cancers, ulcerative, works on
both sides – not only left.
Metastasis to ribs, sternum, bones
Potencies: C30, C6, C200
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Aur-m-nat
D3, D6
has a marked effect on the female organs
cancer of the uterus, cervix, vagina and ovaries
ulceration of neck of uterus and vagina
uterus ossified – tumors of the uterus
induraton of uterus and cervix
enlargement and dropsy of ovaries
foul leucorrheal discharge
Potencies used: de3, D6
a grand remedy for fibroids of the uterus! It is working in the low potencies.
a remedy given to us by burnett – the whole uteruss full of tumors, hard, enlarged, ossified, …

Alfalfa
Tinkture: corrects tissue waste
in the weak emaciated cancer patient
it improves the appetit, improves the digestion
the weak patient: no symptoms, just kachexia
makes the patient gain some weight, able to fight the cancer
for patients who want to gain weight, despite of good eating. Helps to improve the weight.

mental sphere:
general feeling of well being
confidence to the cancer patients
physical sphere: improves the appetit, improves the sleep
the mental and physical vigour returns. We use it in 8-10 drop doses of mother tincture twice daily before eals
with one table spoon of water.

Avena Sativa
a wonderful remedy – its action on the vervous sytem makes it a very useful organ remedy in the treatment of
cancer
in the mental sphere: it acts as a tonic to the brain
it helps in overcoming nervous exhaustion
it gives mental calmenss and confidence in advanced cancers.
Aven more for the mental waste, Alfalfa more for the tissue waste (body)
Avena helps overcoming sleeplessness
it helps in overcoming the toxic side effects of chemotherapy
it helps in lessening the addictive effects of pain killers in advanced cancers
you give 5 Drops of mother tinkture today, needs 10-20days to get results. So reduce the number of injections of
pain killer slowly.

for Sleeplessness: we use Avena Sat 0, Passiflora D0, Kali-phos D6 (Schüssler):
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Smoking-Habbit
Zigarette: Tabakum, Caladium, specially for Cigarettes: Daphne Indika.
But Caladium has never failed me, both zigarr and ziras
Caladium: for both zigarettes and Zigars C30, C6
Tabak 200 for the tendenzy
Daphne indika: best for Zigarettes – c6, c30
Loelia-inflata: has the symtpoms of Tobacco intoxikation: nausea, ….

Alkoholismus
syphilitic taint
sulph 200 opd or op15d
extreme cases – cannot even drink water without alkohol – Ac-sulph 30/200 – want C2 day and night
Quercus glandula spiritum Q – drop doses, its an organ remedy for C2 to take away the desire, wonderful
remedy
if the patient does not improve – then we give a dose of SULPH 200 in between, or –
SYPH 200 as an intercurrent nosode.
Liver damaged by C2: card-mar
Desire BEER – Bavaria : Kali-bi C6, C30 – cannot live without beer
Abusus of C2 and Cann-i: quercus glandula + sulph200 in between.
Marihuana: Avena – sativa, Cannabis: not the remedies for withdrawal.

Benzinum
benzol. it was seen producing blood changes in workers working with benzol
proving resulted in increase of white cells in ghe blood
the red cell count is low
marked tiredness, objects look blurred
insomnia and visual illusions
lymphozytic LEUKEMIA: C6, C30
learned this remedy in the initial state of my praxis – asked my father, he said "we have hundreds" – if you ask
me for leukemia without symptoms, this is the remedy: it worked WONDERS for me, I use it if I do not get
other symptoms.
C30
you find symptoms: general symptoms, tiredness, objects look blurred, insomnia, visual illusions …. – no good
symtpoms to prescribe

Bismuthum – Cancer stomach
the heart of remedy: vomiting
vomiting whenever stomach is involved, egal welche KH: Gastritis, - abdominal surgury – cancer stomach ….
C6, C30.
very near to phos in vomiting. The diff. is in phos: vomits as soon as water gets warm in stomach, in bism:
vomiting immediatel (ars: small thirst for small quantities, restlessness, chilliness, anxiety …)
its not such a chilly, restless remedy.
Vomiting especially of fluids, specially for water. Even solid food retains. Water is rejected.

Bufo rana
advanced cancer conditions in low / feeble inded people
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brest – bleeding from nipple, ulcerationg,
foul smelling, uilcerative cancers of the breast
indurated breast with violten pain worse at night
like Asterias, but the mind is not so low, so feeble. A mentally retarded lady, a lady with sexual thoughts, desire
to masturbate

Case Post surgical Ca Breast
46y lady 1999 with paionless lump I left
breast, 4 x 4cm, close areola, hard, firm,
ill defined & adherent to skin.
(all properties of malignancy)
she was advised mammography &
FNCAC of lump. Did not come and was
seen again in the oPD I uly 2000 with a
fungating mass over left breast.
She neglected it.
then fungating mass.
Juli 2000: ductal carcinoma, MG, XR,
US Abd, Bone …. normal, no metastasis,
normal MG of re breast
patient underwent tiolet masectomy with
axillary clearance in Juli 2000.
Histology confirmed infiltrating durctal carcinoma. 8/10 LK befallen.
Stage T4N2M0
advised Radio/Chemotherapy but she refused these therapies, couldn’t afford it.
At this stage she was referred for Homeop treatment
10. Juli 2000
single dose of staph 200c, also advised dressing by calendula
mother tincture.
(dilute water tincture in warm water. Put it then on wound. Helps
wonderfully well).
25. July 2000
lean, thin, emaciated middle aged lady
complained of pain at operation site
unable to raise left arm above shoulder
marked ödema of upper limb
redness u burning of whole left upper leimb. This was better by cold u keeping Arm in restful position
Anorexia, no taste in eating
marked weakness
Mental: very much worried about her disease / F death
FamHistory: 2 of Mothers sisters had dieed of carcinoma breast
30.Juli: Apis mellifica 30, 3 x pd, in 10d swelling u pain of left upper limb reduced.
now reduced 2pd with improvement, local dresing by calendula mother tincture
we have to talk the acute symptoms, the acute presentation even in this case. Once stabilized we go to the other
specific remedy
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3rd Sept 00: Asterias rubens 30 2pd (left breast, advanced cancer, pain moving to arm), was continued for 2
months
12. Nov 00: much better, no pain, ödema of left upepr libm, healthy lealing of operated site, no palpable lump.
No axillary lymphadenopathy
she was followed now on Placebo!

in such cases: don’t hurry for a big remedy – otherwise everything goes kaput!
March 2001: no metastasis. The only thing bothering her was very low confidence. She was always worried of
recurrence, this made her depressed and sad, also had periods of very disturbed sleep u insumnia
18. March 2001: single dose of carcinocin M (Mental stat insommnia, everything in physical sphere, hereditary
cancer), and Passiflora inc Q 15 drops with one ounce of cold water at bed time.
Passiflora a wonderful remedy for soothing mental, better quality of sleep. Needs 15-20 drops of tinkture in
COLD WATER!
29. April2001: cheerful, more confident, oímprovement in sleep
continue drops of Passiflora mother tincture
Juli 2001: no evidence of recurrence
April 2002: repeat clinical u investigative work up, no sighns of primary or metastatic recurrence.
this lady looks very much like Sepia, I always stepped back. Since things go into right direction, why should I
interfere! Be very very careful, this patients are very brittle, like glass.
Carc M still works, have seen her 2013, still good.
why should I give sepia. She got many remedies: Gels, Kali-bi ….. but I am afraid to give her the constitutional
remedy! This people are very very brittle.
Discussion:
post surgical cases on purely homoeopathic treatment fare better than those on radio/chemo
staph: important rem immediately after surgery
prevents complic
calendula-mother tincture: is a great healing agent for exxternal dressing, it gives vitality to the injured tissue
My surgon collegue (my brother) says: all 6 Months MG is no problem, because apparatous is so refined.

Calendula
a very healing agent
it is a proved medicin, a great healing agent and cancer remedy. It gives vitality to the injured tissue, if pain out
of proportion to the injury.
it is worse in …. dampf? …..
pain out of proportion. foul smell of injured tissue. We use it internally C6 and C30, external dressing about an
ounce of water + 5 drops of tinkture, in about 100ml about 8drops of tincture.
We started diluting it, not good with cold water, good with warm water.
in our clinic: cancer of tongue and oral. In a glass of Water (100ml) 8 drops. Gurgles, Mouth wash, ..
Retzek erzählt den Fall von Julian (in der HZ publiziert, Heilung grosses Neuroblastoma mit Leber- und NNMetastasen, geheilt durch Calendula XM).
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Echinacea angustifolia: we use the mother tinkture as a mouth wash as cancer of the tongue. a great homeoapthic
antiseptic. Just as mouthwash. It is more severe, more malignatn than calendula, more sepsis. We give the
tincture internally.
Cancer of uterus, of cervix – foul smelling cancers. Calendula Doush for Cx Cancer with foul discharge.
Comparative Study – post operative cancer breast stage 1, stage 2
cases on homeopathic treatment and tamoxifen, Number of cases 48, No cecurrence after 5y: 36 cases
only tamoxifen: 29 cases no recorrance
cases only on homeopathic tratment: 18 from 23 no recurrence

Case 1
26y married female was seen in the OPD in June 2001 with heaviness in both breast
On Examination: no palpable lump
systemic examination – normal
her mother was diagnosed breast cancer! she was scared to have that to
Mammogram: normal
was very mcuh afraid of developing breast cancer at some stage in her life
Our Approach: self examination fo breast every month, yearly MG, regular phyphylactic Homeopathic
treatment.
pain u tenderness both breasts. more befor a during menses. Cycle was regular, bleeding copious, painful, lasting
six days. She felt better after periods.
Physical shere: pale, lean: felt worse in cold and damp weather
had great fear of having cancer, sad, worried, had read that breast cancer is hereditary and as her mother had it,
se must also have it, made it worse
19.June 2001: Phyt 30c twice daily (tonsillectomy, worse damp cold weather, tenderness < period …,
everything said phyt)
23 July: fetlt better, pain in breast was less before period: Phyt 30c once daily
30. Aug 2001: much better, no pain in breast whole moth. PHyt >
Carcinocin M single dose
15. Nov 2001: no pain in breast in last 3 Months, no swelling, repeat mammogram was normal. in mental sphere,
she was quieet, cheerful and confident.
was further followed on Placebo..
This were old cases. My father had great influence on me. later on we changed to 200, so we have a changce to
go to M. If I have to repeat, I might go higher to M.
Phyt: from simple mastitis, to actual tumorcases. Application: start always with acute remedies, postsurgical
remedies, then go later on – carc is one remedy hat often comes in breast cancer.
But wait for the remedy, don’t jump for it.
I wanted to give a small remedy before the big carcinosinum. There was soooo much pain in the breast acute.
The breast was swollen, tender (but no cancer).
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Don’t touch Carcinosin on day 1. If you give a wrong big remedy it is a problem! If you give a little remedy: no
problem, it exhausts fast.
Q: not satisfied, because if flatulenz you give of course lycopodium
A: yould you give every case of flatulence Lyc – No – just if everything fits the case.
Phyt has a special affintiy for tonsils, muscles, breast …. if the acute symptoms have gone, better shape of the
chronic symptoms. After the acute symptoms have gone you better see the chronic symptom.
Giving CARC right away was an disaster for me!
you see, in our MM we have diff types of Remedies: acute, very acute, deep acting, very deep acting, some are
nosodes. We must have some idea of the MM, the duration of action, how to work.
Most of this cases are ACUTE + CHRONIC.
For flare up of psora: need acute, and all of us need then chronic. So we give big remedies later on.
I give you one example:
by this way: it is easy to clear up a case, it clears up, then later the chronic acts better.

Recurrent mastitis, Fibroadenosis – clinical expierience
Benigng conditions of the breast
Recurrent mastitis, Fibroadenosis: bry, bell, calc-f, con, lac-c, lapis-a, phyt, scorphul, sil

no cancer yet, a benign lesion.
BRY: simple tenderness, breast heart when stairs
BELL: sligtest jar, inflammed
CALC-F: (schüssler u potency 200 or M) – the hardest possible tumor, very hard tumor

very hard brest-tumors: carb-an, calc-f, conium (for the breast))

Q: what SIL A: not so hard, rather abszess, suppurating
Calc-f: not much activity or pain, no inflammation, tenderness. Just a hard malignant tumor which is liing silent.
But extraordinary hard. Can lay dormant for years.
Conium: result of injury: hard, PAINFUL, tender, BURNING. Hard tumors getting into malignancy very soon.
The con tumor of the breast waits for the next opportunitiy to be malignant. Waits for malignancy.
Hard, tender, burning. Does not stay long dormant as calc-f, wants to get malignant
Carbo-an: wants to get blue, foul, exulzerated – which conium does not want
Lapis alba: elastic and soft tumors of breast. Burning a pain, tumors like rubber, elastic, soft.
Soft tumors: Lapis-alba, Baryta-carb

Bary-iodatum comes in between
Tumor with grreat inflamm activity: PHYT, Lac-C (also worse befor / during menses, better after).
Case: lady gives birth to child, starts milking, still has lactation, child stopped the milk  this is the lac-c state.
(??? richtig gehört). Many times Lac-c have seen giving cancer of the breast!
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Lac-c is for stopping or drying up the milk, when it is not needet.
Similarly in Girls with high Prolactin and Galactorrhoe – Lac-c is a wonderful, wondderful remedy!
Lac-c: immer wenn die Milcjh nicht passtr: unverheiratete Mädchen haben mich, Frauen vor dem Abstillen mit
zuviel milch

Scrophularia Nodosa:
the most important remedy for this state: Fibroadenome
wonderful remedy for prophylaxis of cancer of the breast, would like you to have more knowledge about this
remdy
a clinical remedy of geat usefulness in cancer of the cglands. The glands are enlarged. The power to disolve hese
glands.
The Stemm has so many knoten,
clinical experience we have: very important for breast
Pre-Cancerous conditions of the breast.
Very useful for nodosities of the breast
it dissolves the benign breast tumor efore they become malignant.
Use the mother tincture and C6, the book also says local appllcation to cancerous glands – but I didn’t do it,
just an information of the book that I would like to give to you.
very often done: benign Tumors that are small: it dissolves the genign breast tumors befor become malign
Not for the actual cancer, but for the beginning, for the small knotes, to dissolve them and to prevent future cases
of cancer

Carbo animalis
one of the most frequently indicated palliativ remedy in the last stages of cancer
it has a marked tendency to malignant infiltrations, indurations and ulcerations
a great debility, exhaustion with foul secretions and intense burning are the keynote
we cannot think of doing
cancer treatment without
this remedy
hardness, ulceration, foul
secretion, hämorrhagie,
the boundaries of the cancer
are hard a thick, the margins
blue, very foul smelling!
cannot enter the room of the
patient: tongue, cervix,
breast … so foul smelling,
you cannot enter into the
room for the smell.
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HARD-Tumor develops  uldderates  Ulcer with hard boundaries.
More prominent VEINS, the Tumor is a little bluisch.
Cancer of breast, Uterus, Cervix – burns like fire, foul
smelling hämorrh and ulzeration.
has been found to be of great palliative help
1. last stages of breast cancer
2 advanced cancers of uterus u cx, uterus enlarged, cx a
vagina are indurated and burn like fire, constant oozing of
foetid bloody discharg
cancerous ulcers: birn like fire and are surrounded by
hardened tissue with oozing of foul discharge

every cancer of the mouth, ulcers of pallate ….. turns into carbo an
Foto: ulcer of Diabetes
Foto: squamous cell carcinoma scalp – cancerous ulcers surrounded by hardened tissue with offensive discharge
– carbo an
Only 2 Dosis of 200  M, that’s it.
this is a living picture of carb-an, we often see this on breast
Foto: much better after carb-an, not foul smelling, ulcer reduced. Patient is 91.
This is the time of carb-an, when the vitality is sooo low, in these cancers.
Hard, blue, with irregular hardened tissue, bluish or blue-red appearance, burning and offensive discharge
SINGLE DOSE 200 or M
has never helped in C30 !!!! Expierience of our clinic.
I would also give it to week patient. We have seen in more than 30 years
that it never worked in c30, never.
When we give it in 200 it works. The quality of the remedy is sooo week,
such a great pathology, … such wonderful remedies we have in MM for
advanced cancers.
you cannot enter the room of a case with advanced breast cancer and foul smelling without carb-an!
Supra-orbital Basal Cell carcinoma FOTO (reduced after carb-an)
the guy became also Anthracinum
Lac-can: 30 daily or 200 not every day.
Talking about breast we also have Condurango

Carduus marianus
Hat er übersprungen, die Dias hab ich abfotografiert
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Condurango
affinity for breast, tumor gets large, a peculiar junction between normal skin and tumor

Cistus canadensis
also high affinity to breast.
VERY VERY Chilly! Everything is chilly: breast, tongue, nose, …. and great desire for cheese.
Summing up BREAST Cancer:
cases small little knots: scrophularia
bell, lac-c, phyt
more malignant: con, calc-f, lapis-a
most malignant: carb-an, asterias rubens, silica, graphites
this is how we move in cases of Breast.
Homeopathy has got solutiins to prevent cancers: skrophul, phyt
with carc even with high cancer families
The advantage of homeopathy: we take up the mind, the familiy ….. even with the small remedies: later on we
need Sepia ….
Homeopathy is life long study, depends into the approach!
comes with praxis and expierience
after school, always sit with the senior homeopathys.
e.g. when I finished homeopathic medicien (after nromal medicin). I knew all medicines from childhood beeing
born in to a homeopathic family.
I thought noone could teach me, I know everything. I was sitting with the doktor. A Patient with Psoriasis,
diffidult to heal!
we have hundreds and thousands of cases of psoriasis. Has lot to do with the mind.
When the patient came, I told him the ten remedies, I knew. The dokttor became angry. He said, you could never
learn homeopathy. Why only 10 remedies for psoriasis, it could be 100.
Together – being 6 monts – a number and number of psoriasis cases getting better, then I started my own praxis.
I was many times failing treating psoriasis! When a case came: oh no – you have diseases you don’t like to treat.
I went back to the doktor: 6 months treating without result. He just said: give KALI-ARS, and since then it is my
most wonderful remedy, in C30 and C200.
I was sitting again with the doctor, he told me scrophularia! This is how you learn in homeopathy to learn from
expierience.
I have a very hard father, very ask me 4-5 remedies from Boericke nobody knew, when I didn know he slapped
me. I was reading Silica in Boericke, I read it from Hering Guiding symptoms, and allen. I became sooo
confident and gave a lecture on silica. I told them I was master of silica!
then one day my father asked me tell me a remedy with somnabulism: I said: Kali-br, Kali-ph, … then came a
slap. He said go back and read silica. Everytime you read you find new things. It is a life long struggle.
Bryonia: dry, - when at home, not at home – homesickness (like caps)
our study of MM has to be very strong and interesting and incidences, then you remember.
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another improtant thing about MM: it has to be definit, right ffrom the proofing, we need to go back to the
masters that did serious honest work, it should never be phantasy, never a story.
If it has to be bry: better by pressure, Lyc < 4-6pm, sullph: dirty …. this are the definit things we have to master.
Go back to the basics, provings done by masters with great honesty.

Case Urinary Bladder Tumor (Malignant)
57y Mr – also in Book. We lirned so many things from this case!
20 Okt 04, follow up case of urinary bladder tumor
stiill allright till march 04
in march 04 – he had bouts of haematuria thrice at fortnightly intervals with diff in micturaton
Perfectly fine until march 2004.
hospitalised july 04
US abd mild right hydronephrosis and a mass in urinary bladder
CT: eccentric mass along RT posterolateral wall of the urinary bladdder
Bladder was chronically infalmmed with trabekulation
Biopsie: transitional cell carcinoma of the urinary bladder, grade III, with infiltration into the underlying muscle
(T3)
mild chronic cystitis and prostate, tumor extennding innto the prostate41 x 12mm, extends into the adjacent soft
tissue u Prostate
Moderate right hydroureteronephrosis
US 3. sept 04, tumor 71x17 (growing fast)
US 1. Oktober 84 x 11 – tumor was progressively growing in size
Patient was too afraid for surgery and in Okt 04 he opted for homoeopathic treatment

VERSCHRIEBUNG: Terebintina C30 (the one from Boericke)
28th October: no bout of haematuria in last four days, burning urination persisted
a detailed worup of the patient revealed – average built male
normaly a detailled case is not possible on day 1. Don’t take them for 2h on day 1. Give acute remedies for very
acute symptom.
Local symtpoms:
burning urination worse during and after micturaition
strains to urinate
thin urinary stream
aching heaviness in right lumbar rregion
paon shoulders, chest and neckt
Physical Generals
chilly patient
Desires
alcohol u non vegetarian food (this is uncommon for a patient from their region, sobecomes important
for us). Anything uncommon becomes important for us on prescribing.
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Mental sphere
Marked anxiety about his disease
hurried – talks hurriedly
fear – afraid of surgery anddeath, feear of cancer
Sexual sphere
incresed desire since yourth. He had to suppress his sexual desire since 2y because of progressive
difficulty in urination which was worse after sexual intercourse
Cantharis 30c, 3 x täglich.
-non canth in the rep
10. Nov 2004
felt better in burning and urinary dicomfort.
Arsenic alb 200c / Uva ursi Q 5 drops twice daily with half ounce of water as an organ remedy

24th Nov: appeared mentally calm, anxiety lessened, urinary discomfort persisted: desire for sex with urinary
symptoms worse after
Canth 200
1. Dec 2004
better in urinary discomfort,  Con 200c (Uvea Ursi weiter)
17. Dec 2004
better urinary discomfort
mentally calm
marked reduction in the size of bladder tumor 38 x 20 mmm (halbiert in so kurzer zeit)
4. Jan 2005
better in burning urination
strain to urinated
Conium 1M, Uva Ursi q was stopped
4th Februariy 2005: mass in Baldder regressed remarkably and now 31 x 10
occasional burning urination,
Followed on Placebo.
April 05: weiter reduziert auf US: 21 x 8mm, keine symptome
19mm long into 4-7mm wide. this case is also in the book.
Follow up 2006 later:
no sign of a tumor
the patient died 2013.

Discussion – Bladder cancer
when a case presents with advanced pathology localised in an organ, it is important to look for localised and
most troubling presenting symptom
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it is also very important to look for organ remedies
it is very important to study the mental sphere of these patients (many times you don’t get anything in the mind ,
but if you get it is very important).

Terebinthina
used in c30
I used the one in boericke
it has a selective action on kidneys and urinary bladder
a BELEEDING Bladder is its keynote
it was prescribed for acute presentation of burning urination and haematuria
Teerebinthina has everything that CANTH has plus bleeding!
it has a kombination of haematurie and urinary discomfort.
Great remedy for kidneys as well. haematuria, violet urin, dark urin + aromatic smell.

Cantharis
this was the second remedy used for urinary discomfort once terebinthina did away with haematuriea
Cantharis also covered the associated sexual symptoms.
"Hyperästhesia", "Hypersensitivity of external sexual organs"
in this case it was the 2nd remedy used after Terebin removed the haematuria. Cantharis has haematuria not to
the digree of terebin

Uva Ursi
it is an excellent organ remedy with a very special affinity for urinary bladder. Very painful and burning
urination. Chronic bladder irritation.
Urin is thick, ropy mucoid and very diff to pass.
Marked action on bladder.
becomes very thin. Prostate very inflammed.
it has been found of great clinical help in cases of malignant tumors of urinary bladder
it is best used in drop doses of mother tincture

Ars-Alb
such patients give stabiltiy and spiritual strength and this goes a long way in cancer management. Remedies with
strong mentals are often needed in all variety of cancer patient for infusing confidence.
anxious restlessness in the clinic.
Arsen is the one remedy it can be used in any kind of cancer, as C30, or 200 or M. In the dying Patient with little
sips of water, lying in the bed with little energy but moving. If you read Boericke "it gives comfort to the last
minutes of the dying cancer patient"
Gives comfort to the dying cancer patients, so that he goes to the world smoothly.
I often get very serious cancer patients, that have to die in 3-4 days, and many times I give them ARS, it makes
them feel comfortable.
After Aconite – initial Turmoil – they go into chronic state of depression and anxiety. Still not able to realize the
reality of cancer. They need a dose of ARS 200, single dose, they become mentally stable, also physically.
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such a wonderful remedy can be used in any state of cancer, any spektrum of cancer.

Conium Mac
this was the general constitutional with cancerous diathesis indicated in this case but was best applied
after the acute remedies did their benefit in acute presentig urinary discomfort and – arsenic overcamee that
typical fear and despair of recovery.
we went from con 200 to con M becouse the patient still has to strain
the greateest conium symtpom in cancer of prostate or bladder: urin stops and comes, he has to strain.
Conium is remedy for cancerous diathesis and is full of urinary symptoms.
Prostata symptoms in males – lots of sexual background
suppressed sex – too much sex: a grand remedy of cancer of Prostate!

has lots to do with hardness, with old age, sexual symptoms, sexual abstinence (young widow / widower) and
sexula excess. Lots of desire. Both of this things affect prosthetic hypertrophy and prosthetic cancer.
the urinary symptoms: strains to urinate, strains and stop and starts, hesitancey takes some time to start.
Conium: has a special affinity for urinary bladder and prostate. It is for both sexual abstinence and sexual excess
such personst invite growth of tumors and conium is an important remedy

A further follow-up: aprill 2008
no urinary symptoms, mentally cheerful, daily routine. Blood normal.
The patient was a doktor, had a good praxis.
March 2010: eveything fine
this patient developed lots of confidence into me, he brought many cancer patients to me. He developed
CANCER of the Tongue, End of 2011.
We started with homeopathic remedy: he responded very well: GALIUM C30, dazu Calendula Mouthwash.
Now till 2012 middle very well. But now the relatives insisted for an checkup with onkologist, who wanted to do
a biopsie, then the leason got worse and worse. Radiotherapy, aggr aggr, couldn’t eat.
This February he expired.
during that period no homeopathy, only chemotherapy that he couldn stand.
that’s a true, a real story of this case.
Why did hie get cancer of the tongue? If he responded so good to homeopathy?
the reality is: if you don’t want to take radio or chemotherapy: your family, friends, … will insist. They will say:
because of homeopathy.
if he dies of radiotherapy or chemotherapy nobody sais anything. When they dy of chemo or radiotherapy
nobody would say anything. in many of my patients that I kept under homeopathy, the relatives always said: why
did you not go for the Chemotherapy.
So today I let the paitens have to decide.
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Why did he get the cancer of the tongue at all: maybe I should have given him CARCINOSIN during the time he
was so without any symptoms. Why should I interfere with conium, such a strong remedy with so many
indication and so super result. Why should I interfere? No indication of Carcinosin.
Tobacco chewing or so maybe?
Astoninshingly such a big tumors goes away, then we get later this tumor. In the last years we became to casual,
everything was fine!
I still feel, CARC has to come, we missed it!

Clinical Repertrory for CA Prostate
chimaphila umb: Q or C6, also for BPH. Nocturia, frequently in night, strains to urinate, urin = thick and
mucoid, discomfort during
urination, burning, the greatest
symptom: BALL in PERINEUM –
very fine symptom of this remedy,
like sitting on a ball. Great remedy
for Ladies w large breast, so large,
discomfort for breathing!
I had a little girl with large breast,
8y, no other signs of precocoius
puperty, immensely bettered by
chimaphila.
Urination with feed wide apart,
strains, has to make postures in
BPH. Head forward, feet wide
appart in BPH. given in repeated
doses of Q wonderful
conium mac: grand remedy when
prostate is hard. Urin flows and
stops, haematuriia and nocturia.
Old people with unfullfilled sex desire. C30, C200, M
crot horr: great for PCA with bleeding! Haematuria. Dark colored blackish blood, very painfull urination. Stops
the bleeding of the cancer of the prostate. All the snakes are hemorrhagic. The snakes are sodium Cyanices,
reduce the coagulability of the blood  hemoorh. Bleeds from everywhere, from the skin. Even Sweat is bloody.
Blood from ears, nose, bleading from the sweat. body yellow. To DD from Lach (left) is Crot-h = rightsided.
Sepsiciy and Toxicity. yellow fever, hemorrhagic state of HIV-Aids, nothing less than 200

clematis erecta: marked action on urethra, male more than female. getting a stricture, has to strain to urinate.
Dilatation, again stricture forms, a tingling all around the urethra – in cancer of the prostrate. Sensation of a drop
after urination, causing itching and biting. Stricture, person has to be dilated. Always C30 or higher
cantharis: king of acue urinary symptoms. C6, 12, 30, 200, M. Burning, discomfort, dysuria, haematuri, strain to
urinate. in BPH and PCA when the acute symptoms supervene, geving repeative dosis of C30. In any disease
with urinary symtom we think of this remedy.
Case of convulsions + burning. Canth helped but not befor Cupr odr Zink. Boenninghausen gave to the
assoziated symptoms high importants, concordance. A lady with hemorrhagiea + pain in the ear …., or coughing
and urinary symptoms: concomitant = beautiful remedy in cantharis. Always unnormal things.
digitalis: grand remedy for BPH , PCA, in old man with bradycardia. Look at the pulse – 46 or so: then it does
wonders. C6, C30 C200. All the symptoms of the heart. heart stops if he moves, has to stop.
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ferr pic: C6 or C30, great remedy with NOCTURIA, 6-8x per night. pressure of bladder if patient lies down at
night. also for BPH
hydrastis: no symptoms, just weak, with constipation. Is our rescue if we have no sympoms in any variety of
cancer. C6, C30 – I never use mother tincture as it has toxicity. Be careful of mother tinctures! Be very careful.
hydrangea: Q – when BPH with renal or vesical calculy associated, a stone breaking remedy. D6
iodum
lycopodium
medorrhinum: very important for PCA
pareira brava
sabal ser
staphysagria
thuja
uva ursi
Bary-c: premature BPH (not cancer) – specific benign remedy, not aggressiv, ages prematurely. we find
hypertropyh, hardness, but no cancer
Bary-iod: glanes

Q: Colit Ulc – A: I have many many patients

Computer-Probleme
– Word war plötzlich dysfunktional und hat nicht meehr abgespeichert - verluste von 1.5h mitschriften
über PCA – nachfolgende Mitschrift ist von Andrea Hofer

Clinical repertoy of cancer prostate
(Bar-c: hypertropy of prost in early age, not for cancer, ist a benign remedy, not aggressive, does not go into
malignancy so soon)
Chimaphilla umb:
UT, C6, auch für benigne Prost hypertrophy
Nycturie,
strain to urinate, urin thick mucoid
Ev burning
Sensation of ball in perineum
Ladies with big breast (prost-mittel sind gute mittel für die brust der Frau)
Männer urinieren die Beine weit auseinander und Kopf nach vorne, muss sich sehr anstrengen
Conium mac:
Harte Prostata
Urin flows and stops, their can be häm
Nycturie
Unfullfilled sex desire
C30, C200, M
Crot-h
Große Arznei für Prost
With hämaturie
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Blood dark, blackish,
painful urination
crot bleeds from everywhere, ear, nose, rectum, urin, even the sweat is bloody
DD Lach: lach ist links
Crot-h ist rechtsseitig
Septicity
Häorragic state of HIV-AIDS
C200, nicht niedriger
Clematis erecta:
Prostate, urethra
Striktur – has to strain to urinate
Nicht niedriger als C30
Canth:
King of urinary symptoms
Burning, discomfort, tenesmus, strains to urinate
Digitalis:
Grand rem for prost hypertrophy, in old man with bradycardia, and dig does wonders
Kann auch maligne sein
C6, C30, C200
Ferrum pic:
Nycturie, pat muss 5, 6, 7x aufstehen in der Nacht
Große Arznei für benigne Prost hypertrophie
C6, C30
Hydrastis:
Weak patient, no symptoms, anorexia, getting weaker and weaker
C6, C30
Keine UT, weil es eine Toxizität hat
Hydrangea:
Organ remedy
UT, or D6
Prost hypertrophy assossiated with Renal or vesical calculi
A stone breaking remedy
Iodum:
Const remedy
Hungry, good appetite, yet not gaining wet, wants open air etc
Wenn das PSA in so einem Mann mit Iod-Konstitution nach Op steigt, ohne andere sy, ist es eine
wunderbare Arznei, auch vor Op
Increase the size of breast in femals
Lycopodium:
He does not want to spend money, Lyc ist geizig, avoids paying money
Lyc is jealous, greedy, why has he a better computer than me etc
Desire for sweet
Sex. Sy are very important for the development of ca prostate
Has sex desire but cannot perform, erectile disfunction,
In young man woho have great sex desire but connot perform and the PSA is going high
Digestive disturbances, lot of flatus
Right renal calculi
Medorrhinum:
History of sycosis
C200 single dose
Thuj is very closed to urine
Pareira brava:
Organ rem, UT, D3, D6, C6, repeated
Starke Wirkung auf Urethra, v.a. pars prostatica der urethra, (Blase: Uva ursi), auch Niere, Blase,
Prostata
Urethra wird dick, Striktur (clematis), much strain to urinate, alten Männer, die sich weit nach vorn
beugen müssen beim urinieren
Sabal ser:
King of organ remedies for prostate
UT, D6, D3, für längere Zeit, bis zu 1-2a, 3 Mo nehmen, dann 15 d stop, dann wieder 3 Mo
Urine with mucus, difficult urination
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Combines the sexual sy with urinary sy, weakness oft he sex like lyc, cannot perform even at younger
age
Prostate enlarged with sex weakness – this is the remedy
Ist auch eine Prophylaxe
Auf für Frauen, wenn die Brüste sehr klein, to increase the size, UT für längere Zeit
Staphysagria:
After TURP eine wunderbare Arznei, nach ProstataOp
Wir geben es am 2. Tag, wh nach 1 Wo, ich gebe 2-3 Dosen
zB. Hämaturie, difficult urination – any problems after surgery: Staph
große Arznei für junge Männer mit Prost-Probleme, die er nach der Hochzeit bekommt, Probleme beim
urinieren, Prostatitis,
Thuj:
Leukozyten im Urin
Klebsiella, E. coli rekurrierend
Uva ursi:
Con, Thuj, Med are very often needed in ca prostate
Thuj: viele HWI in der Vergangenheit
Pus cells in urine, leukozyten: thuj
RBC in thuj: ter
E. coli in urine: Thuj und Med
Rec. Prostatitis: thuj, 1x /Wo, 2 -3x wiederholt, dann stop, falls kein Erfolg: Med C200, dann zurück zu thuj
Con deckt sehr viel ab, wenn man kaum sy hat, passt oft con
Complications cancer prostate:
Metastasis in bones: pelvis, lumbosacral meist betroffen
Con:
Ruta: tumor located in bones, periost, cartelage, history of injury
Pains from tumors in bones
Ruta is a great cancer remedy, C30, C200
Symph: tumor and meta of bones, generell, path frakturen, pain of bony meta, osteoplastoma,
osteosarcoma
Phos: spezielle Affinität zu Knochen, keine Frakturen wie Symph, Knochen sehr schmerzhaft und
die Knochen werden nekrotisch
v.a. die langen Knochen
Ruta, symph oder con haben die größte Priorität
With urinary discomfort:
Cantharis
if there is a burning, this ist he king of remedy
C6, C30 wh, wenn besser stop
Con
Par
Uva ursi
Sabal
Staph
Thuj: a very good friend of med in the vegetable kingdom
With hematuria:
Crot-h: start with C200, single dose, normally we donot repeat
Rechts (DD lach links)
Lach: C200, meist keine Wh
Links
Dunkle hämorrhagien
Beide mental gleich, agg after sleep, nichts Enges am hals,
Alle Schlangengifte sind geschwätzig, misstrauisch, heiß
Ham:
Blut dunkel, bluish, does not have much pain, C6, C30
Mill:
bright red blood, anticancer, C30, C6
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Terebinthina
Thlaspi:
Hämaturie jeglicher Ursache
UT
Blut ist dunkel, foul smelling
Wichtige Arznei Menorrhagie, metrorrhagie
Eine Periode hört auf, die nächste beginnt
Große Arznei für Krebs zervix, uterus
Postmenopausale Blutungen
DD Ustilago
Wie schnell soll ein Mittel PSA –Anstieg stoppen?
Mit guter Arznei innerhalb von 1-2 Mo
Chim, sabal organotrop
Con, staph, thuj

office@dr-andreahofer.at
Hier ca 30 minuten verloren, ganz wichitge informatino über die Prostata-Krebsmittel und ihre DD
wichtigst: Pareira brava wichtig
sabal !!
Thuja

Medorrhinum !!!
als zwischenmittel, wenn die andern n icht helfen, vla Thuja, wenn das nicht hilft ,dann gibt man eine C200 Med
dazwischen, dann hilft Thuja

Conium, Thuja, Medorrh die wichtigsten Mitteln für PCA

sabal:
the king, in mother tinkture, vor longer time, makes prostate tumor regress.
burning ruination, dysuria. To all prostate problems (Inflammation), we give 5 drops of sabal tincture to prevent
prostatecancer of the future. Give it for 2 Weeks, than make some days a break.
Staph:
very strong remedy for prostate. keeps emotions in side, does not talk. in our center: its a wonderful remedy after
surgory TUR, TUP, wanderful remedy immediatly given after prostetic surgory, a single dose of 200,
immediatly after the surgory. If surgory is done in my center: 200 after, repeat after 1 week, I give 2-3 doses and
then move on to other remedies.
there are patient who after surgory get worse, complikations, haematuria - persisting problems after surgory:
staph
a grand remedy after prostate surgory,

Prostata male = Breast female

Sabal serr: to incerease the size of breast of females
iod: to increase the size of breast in females
chimaphila: to decrease the size of breast
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relationship breast u prostae
CASE – small tits: confirmed that sabal increeases breast, had a girl, didnt get married for that, took sabal for
many months, good breast, married

complications of cancer of the prostate
metastasis to the bones: conium, ruta-g, symph, phosph
with urinary discomfort: cantharis, conium, pareira brava, uva ursi, sabal serr, staphisagria, thuja
with hematuria: crotal hor, hamamellis, lachesis, millifolium, terbinthina, thalaspi BP

everything in conium is cancerous!

ruta: history of injury important remedy - metastasis to cartilages,
symphyt: metastasis to bones from many other couse leading to pathological fractures in bony metastasis.
it helps to unite the fractured bone, a grand remedy for pains of bony metastasis, osteosarkoma, osteoblastoma.
Bony tumors and metastasis.
I have included Phos here, its a big remedy. Phos has a special affinity for the bones.
Here, where phos very important, everywhere, bony metastasis of the long bones and a phos constitution, this
long bones get necrosed with bony metastasis from cancer of the prostate.
something very important now: if a metastasis of the bone, Our first priority: ruta, symph, conium. Incidently
Ruta has been found to be a very great remedy against cancer: potencies: C30, C200

CA Prostat complication (foto)

with hematureie: crot-h 200 einmal,
mamamelis, lachesis:
li seite, hitzig, alle schlangen sind
warm,
geschwätzig, argwöhnisch,
eine frau würde nie dem mann
trauen, wenn er mit einer anderen
spricht immer verdächtig dass er
fremdgeht.
female snakes dont like their
husband to talk to another woman.
snakes: suspicious, loquatioas, jeleeousy –
these 3 things – you find in all snake
poisons.

to me many like kents lectures are stories and phantasies. in Kent: the lady looks through keyhole if
husband talks to other lady.

Terebintina: you know : RBC in cancer of prostate – as C30
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Thlaspi BP: haematuria for any couse, cncer of prostate, renal calculy, bladder calculy – a grand remedy I use in
prostate cancer with haematoria: used in Mother Tincture. Blood is darker and foul smelling
Methrorrhagie, eine blutung endet, die näcchste beginnt schon. in Postmenopausal Cx-Cancer mit blutung!
Bleeding of postmenopausal bleeding.
with postmenopausal bleeding we have chance of
another remedy with postmenopausal bleeding = Ustilago. C30 and C200
Q: OP patient, PSA increasing. How fast do you expect to stop the PSA. If you give a good constitutional
remedy, in 1-2 Months.
Conium, Thuja (if UTS), Staph – along with Sabal serr.

Side Effects of Chemo / -Radiaton
Chemotherapy Remedies
ARS, avena-sat, bell, cadm-s, bism, hydr, chin, carb-v, carb-an, IP, card-mar, crataeg, x-ray, (Nux-v), Kali-phos,
lach, passiflora, phos, ignatia, kreos
this are very week patients, but nux-v interferes with other homeopathic remedies, used on indications. Vomiting
wonderful covered by bism, cad-s, ip, kreos, ars
this list can be very long, this list is
Q<. sulph? we had very BAD expierience with sulph. The bsic quality of sulph is to erupt, to come out. We had
Patients dying on sulph. You are dealing with very week patients.
wonderful remedies
what are the symtoms of the side effect of the chemotherapy:

The symptomatology in terminally ill
advanced cancer patients
the Mental sphere
intense fear, disbeliev, shock – learning that cancer ahs spread
or recurred is muc more devastatint than hearing for the first
time and often leads to mental tturmoil
acon, ars, cham, coff, gels, ign, kali-p, nux-v
wonderful Q (=mother tincture): avena sativa, passiflora
Acon at beginning

Ars
mental state of dying patient and chemoth, advanced cancer,
very weak patient, gives relief for dying paitent and for aftereffect of chemotherapy, insecure, anxiety, restlessness.
Bringt in den le Augenblicken d Lebens ruhe u erleichterung!
Wie würde man es nehmen: wenn man es wiederholen willC30 1-2x täglich, sonst die 200 nur einmal
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Patient mit Chemo/Radioth – kommt jetzt tum zu sterben: ARS ist das wichtigste Mittel. Er ist zu schwach im
Mind und Body, die Chemo machte ihn brittle, energy-levels are totally down.

cham
Some of these patients become very angry, cannot talk to them in the right manner, "how are you" – "I am OK,
go away", this is Chamomilla state, he is frustrated, everything is useless, leave me, go!!!
You want anything? No, go, … SUFRERING, PAIN, cannot tolerate pain any longer

Coffea
advanced cancer patients, post chemotherapy , full of thoughts, cannot sleep – the thoughts are coming, cannot
sleep, all night: C30 or c200

Kali-Phos
a wonderful remedy to give peace to the mind after chemotherapy, as schüsslersalt. Very weak mental stat. We
take a glass of Water, we put 6 Tablts of Schüsslersatz D6 Kali-Phos, let it reamain at the side of the patient
(covered), gives strength to the mind, mental calmness, they sleep better. Mentally very depressed and cannot
sleep.

very important remedy for cancer, cancer weakness and for the nerves!
Schüsslers great remedy for weakness of the nerves
Boericke – one of our greates remedies.
it is of imense help, in post chemotherapy state, makes the patient cheerfull, the mind and neirvs of the patient.
if you keep the mind of cancer patient cheerfull, the battle is half won.

Kaliphos: nervous, depressed, gloomy, very mcuh worried about her diseases, fear of death, insomnia.
Insomnia like Coffea, Fear of death but not so strong as ARS. A great remedy for Insomnia in these cancer
patients.
If they cannnot sleep and no more indications for coffea, you give Kaliphos, because a tonic for the nnervs.
one of our very important remedy for foul, discharging cancers.
Malignant tumors and ucerations with foul discharges
foul odor form the body: Breath is offensive, stool has a putrid odor: potencies used then D6, C6, X30, C200
If you are working on these level (foul discharges/breath foul … your give homeopathic potencies C6, C30,
C200
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foul: carbo-an, kreos, ….. kali-p.
And tis is much better after chemotherapy and radiotherapy.
the method: just 6 Tbl Schüssler D6 in Water at the side , ask the patient to drink every hour or 2 hours, it really
gives peace to the mind of the patient who have suffered from radio and chemotherapy.

Passiflora
passiflora in drop doses of the mother tincture gives a soothing and quieting effect to the cancer patient.
we usually give 10-20 drops of the mother tincture with cold water at bed time. In half a glass of water and sipp
at bed time, not together with Kali-phos.
If you can improve the sleep after chemotherapy you do lot of justice to the patient. Ask himn and look what you
can do about it.
Sleep has a great role to play in cancer patients
it brings a better quality of sleep. It thus gives rest to the nervin system.
They feel good if they sleep well
This comes directly from 55 years of expierience, from many many thousands patients. We talk practikally.
Many people work on sensations of mind and dreams, but we are doctors and working on strict pronciple of
homeopathy. Passiflora becomes our simillimum on this level of stage.
Q: patient Glio4, under Phos/Passiflora. Her problem: very pessimmistic, negativ, hard for her to keep her good
shape in mind, she only looks on the darker side, that she has the disease, worried about dying. I don’t want to
leave PHOS.
A: "this ist the best situation for giving Kali-phos"" Schüssler slat, that gives confidence for the patient. Then
you can stop passiflora – I do not use 3 substance, only 2. | if you give PHOS once a month or every 2 weeks and
give inbetween Phos.
Retzek erzählt: Melatonin beeinfluss krebs, damit der Schlaf, auch Gemütszustand beeinflusst + / - 40% the
growth of the cancer.
Case: patient hypersensitive to roses. There he got asthma. When I saw a red rose, he ran. Once gone to office
was a picture of red roses, he saw the picture of the red roses he got asthma. Allergy starts in the mind.
If you take care of the mind of these patients, their really are benefitted.
Passiflora: takes away the mental worry and gives confidence to the cancer patients. it has been found very
effetive in PAINS OF CANCER.
Cancer Pains are unbearable.
We take a glass of water, mix 10 drops
of passiflora, mix and give it sipwise
against the pain of cancere. It’s a
mother tincture / organ remedy – works
very well.

Q: nux-v – needs strong persons, why
did you leave it in this list

Nux-v
C320 sehr sehr gut für die schreckliche Verstopfung dieser Leute
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The physical sphere – Pain
PAIN: acon, apis, anthrax, ars, ast, bry, bell, calc-acet?, CADM-DS, coloc, con, euph, hydr, mag-p, Op
apis: burning > cold
Antrhx: great burning, > cold (??? richtig geheört)
Ars: burning > warm
aster: burning breast
Bry: pains > pressure, > rest, with great dryness of body. C6, C30. Case Cancer Lungs, irradiated and
chemotherapy. After Chemo the pain not stop, always pressing, not move. Bry30 wonderful relief for the pain.
Such symptoms you have to observ. In homeopathy you cannot ask whats the best remedy for pain in cancer of
the lungs.
Bell
Calc-Acet: have not used it, keep looking at it, it does not come to me, I need more information on that
CADM-S 3: lots of weakneess, my most favourite remedy for side effects of chemotherapy!
Coloc
Con
Euphor
Hydr
Mag-P
Op
Q: what with rhus-tox? A: that’s real homeoapthy, if you have such an patient > movement. Add it to your list.
You should extend the list according to your expierience. Why is it not in my list?
Cancer patients in my expierience don’t move, so I have no chance to see it, so I did not give it. Maybe restless,
but too weak, very weak patients.

Cadm-S: you have to master this remedy, it is new but sooooo helpful! The environment is full of Cadmium,
from there we got the idea to take cadmium. Cadmium not so good against Radiotherapy side effects, but
GREAT at CHEMO.
Non soooo good as Cadmium-sulph, proving also with the other cadm-salze.
Real big proving: resembles sooo mcuh the state of a dying, a post-chemotherapy patient.

Cadm-Sulph
typically cachetic and collapst, with a mark of deep illness,
full of weaknes and fatigue
VERY CHILLY patient! Like ARS, when he is dying or an advanced case. The vitally goes very low and most
of the patients are chilly patients. The Vital heat is very low! Cannot stand cold, slightes cold ….
Marked action on GI Tract  chronic ulceration  cancer stomach.
very week patients. C30 1-2pd
we have seen, the C6 does not work.

cancer stomach
intense and persistant nausea and vomiting!!!!
Vomitus, yellow, black or coffee ground.
Cutting and burning pains in stomach perspiration and cold extremities.
These are dying cancer patients!
Patients after chemo with indifference, apathy. loathing of life: very often: KALI-PHOS – works wonders.
Euthanasia: Kali-phos is a medicine for that.
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it lacks the AIR HUNGER of Carb-v, it does not want the air like carb-v. Many times we give carb-v insttead of
cadm-sulph to tese patients.
Carb-v wonts the window open, wants more and more air.
carbo-v dying paitent needs oxigen!
cadm-sulph: not, they are intoxicated as a whole. this patient is very weak, has all featrues of arsen but not soooo
restless. ARS even in bed very weak will move about. Ars will do that. that’s the difference.
Another feature of cadmium (a well proved remedy) ist that: the symptoms of sleep are very improtant in cancer:
cadmium has
- disturbed sleep
- the patient is worse after sleep (lach)
Cadmium Patient gets up worse from sleep.

Cadm-sulph has today become an important antidote for the side effects of modern cancer therapies.

not sooo very effective for radiotherapy.
when they come with complications from chemotherapy. I also give it BEFORE Chemotherapy, to withstand the
side effects. But: in 2
Prophylaxe During Chemo: 1 x C30, before: 2 x c30, afterward stop.
I have a patient from Guatemala, had cancer of the rib bone: he was given chemo + radiotherapy, he came for
homeopathic remedy. He was a typical PHOS patient, plus for the mental state Kali-Phos. And told him to come
in 3 Months.
1 day before Chemo 2 Doses, during chemo 1 dose C30, afterward stop
the next chemo (he was scared of): much easier, much less hair loss
the second chemo they can withstand it. Chemo will exhaust the dose in 24h, so we have to repeat it sooo often.
Everything homeopathic principles.
After the last day of Chemo: stop, then natural follower Kali-phos of Cadm-s
Q: effects on the Tumor? A: natural disease + side effects of chemo forms a new disease. Homeopathy: what is
good for the body they do it, but the other (negative symptoms) they don’t do it.
4 Sulph Symptoms and you give sulph, and the 4 symptoms disappear – and not the 99.000 Symptoms are seen
that sulph also covers.
This remedy will become an official remedy of the Onkologists. We neet the feedback!.
This great remedy needs more and more awareness.
Cadm-sulph Case
a middle aged man – 58 years, was a known case of malignant mass of head of pancreas with surgical
obstructive jaundice (the surgon bypasses to bring down the joundice)
in view of metastatic disease, definitiv surgery was not possible and instead a palliative procedure was
performed.
he was followed on chemotherapy, he could not stand chemotherapy and his condition worsened with severe
nausea
the attendants camme to us not for treatment of cancer pancreas but to ive something so that the patient could
stand chemotherapy
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Cadm-sulph30 was prescribed 3 times daily with wonderful results.
This was a very very very good result. later: Iris-versicolor C30 daily, he used to survive very long. Back then I
gave it 3 times daily, now I use it 2 times daily. With expierience you change your protokoll.
Q: proving symptoms A: This Patients have very low vitality, they don’t have the power to prove
symptoms, their vitality is soooo weak. This diseases are one sided dieseases, complex diseases.

Q: lokal pathology befor chemotherapy and given constitutional remedy can withstand chemo much better. Only
in later stages I need this remedy.
A: perfectdly – giving the constitutional remedy is the IDEAL situation. Very often practically we do not get this
situations. Often and often we see: this patients do not withstand the remedy. You have to give the asterias way.
Q: how can I see that the remedy helped and not the allopathic treatment
A: very practical question. Only if the allopathic treatment is of no use. Otherwise we cannot say. Ohterwise our
remediees don’t act very much. We cannot ask them to withdraw. In my country I tell them to withdraw.
Q: steroids A: heavily used. We ask them to gradually lower the dose.
Our expierience helps to overcome side-effects of chemo. – after chemo for persistent side effects

Pankreas Cancer - Remedies
Iris-versicola, Phos

for burning pain of cancer of the pankreas: CALC-ARS

Mouth
taste changes
ant-c, chin, hydr, merc, nat-m, nux-v, puls,
card-m Q (5 drops – always helps, before
the meals in water)
dry mouth
apis, ars, bry, nux-m
Mouth ulcers
borx, hydr, kali-chlor, merc, nit-ac
halitosis
ant-c, ars, carbol-acid, merc, nit-ac, nux-v,
puls
If nothing helps with bad taste: then card-m 5
drops in water before eating will help
Burning > cold water: apis
burning dry tongue with lots of thirst: bry
nux-m: wonderful for dry mouth so dry that the tongue sticks to the palate, gets sooo dry.
that reminds my of a very advanced cancer patient left to dye: 2 Problems
ssemicomatous, always sleeping – like Opium
tongue was soooo dry, sticking inside.
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he was benefitted of nux-v
If you don’t want to repeat, you are sure of the remedy: c200 once. If you do want to repeat: C30 2pd later 1pd
and want to see an effect
Narcolepsi: Nux-m is the remedy. He is talking and falling asleep during sleeping, irressistable desire to sleep.
Has to stop the car because he cannot drive further because of irressistable desire to sleep.
Opiuim is a very complex remedy: has great sleep + very very slight noise awake the sleep. The primary and
secondary effect of opium is overlapping in the
best: comatous state with schnarchatmmng. This is opium, not nux-m, opium is more comatous state!

Pain
Pian: acon, apis, antr, ars, aster, bry, bell, calc-acet, cadm-s, coloc, con, euphr, hydr, mag-phos, Op
super mittel ist Mag-Phos (Schüssler 7), es wirkt besser mti warmen wasser "heisse 7", verwenden auch
homöopth Mittel: c6, c30, c200  die c200 wirkt wunder! bei den schweren SChmerzen dieser Patienten wirkt
es super!
Euphorbium: cancer pains – bei Knochenschmerzzen! Bei Hautkrebs! super mittel! BURNING pain in bones,
worse at night
Pains of osteogenic Sarcoma and Multiple myeloma.
When the bones are affected with cancer: c30, tägliche Wiederholung!
has a special affinity for cancer of the skin: ulcerating carcinoma, gangrenous ulcer turn malignant.
Very painful, burning pains, better by cold application, thirsty for cold drinks.
If you could tell me one remedy against Pain: EUPHORBIUM, in repeated doses does a remarkable job!
Echinacea angustifolia: very important clinical remedy in malignancies with septic conditions
the blood is poisoned
marked toxicity! Used in Mother tinctures, in 5g Doses.
Skin cancers have marrked burining and pain, they look gangrenous with very foul excoriating discharg, it is
used both internally and as extrernal dressing!
External: much more toxic than calendula, Calendula is a stage before!
Our experience: malignant ski condition with foul discharges
oral malignancies and ulcers with foul discharge
bronchogenic carcinoma with foul expectoration
cancer of uterus and cervix with fouil discharg
like Calendula: dilute with water and make a mouse rinse.
Resistente Klebsiella und resistente E.Coli, for ladies with resistent infections (?where urogenital?)
for long fieber with unknown reason, long fever – septic fever

Hecla lava
marked remedy for Tumor of the jaw. D3, D6, C30. The most popular is D3
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Malignant tumor of the bones, osteosarcoma. Has a special affinity for the cancers of the jaw, maxillary bone,
teeth and gums.Bony cancers – with hardness (exostosis) and osteitis deformanss
Bony cancers with foul decay and neuralgia
Potencies used: D3, D6, C30

Bony cancers with multiple exostoses, hard

Osteitis deformed
advanced of bones, marked actions on the jaw.
Kali-arsenicosum – Hautkrebs, Psoriasis
nur in der C30 geben. Die C6 tut niht, unter C6 ist es toxisch, C30 wirkt wunder bei Hautkrebs.
The heart of the remedy is anxiety in skin diseases which look very serious. Skin cancers with intolerable
itching, worse from warmth and at nichght
multiple small nodules under the skin
C30 – nur diese Potenz
super für

Kreosotum
braucht man oft nach Chemo u Radiotherapie
1) Hämorrhages, disorganisation offtthe blood
2) Ulceratios – destructions of the tissues
Marked burning, excoriation and foul discharges

grand remedy for uterus, cervix u vagina
itching and swelling of labia
itching and excoriation of the vulva
dischage foul and excoriating
the biggest thing I wan toto stress:
it has prevented many cases proceeding to cancer of cervix and vaigna
an amportant remedy for contat bleeding bleeding after sex – PAP 3/4

an improtant remedy for Dysplasias and Squamous metaplasia found on vaginal and cervical PAP smear
examination
C30 täglich oder C12, aber nicht C6
Voiting of cancer
Cancer of Stomach – Cancer of Liver

REFLEX-Vomiting, the vomiting does not stop, coming from Liver (not just for stomach)

Radiotherapy – Remedies
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the symptoms are not so prominent as in chemotherapy.
Remedies (er schreit es von einer Liste runter wie bei der Chemotherapie, hat keine Folie vorbereitet)
Euph, calc-f, thiosinamin, Rad-brom, Phos, X-Ray
I have not found to be cadm-sulph so useful, more for chemotherapy
Pain in bones, ulcerations that do not heal:

Calc-f
CALC-F = hardness, elasticity is lost, fibrosis. The best is Schüssler-Salz D6 to bring back the elasticity for skin

Radium bromatum
a grand remedy for side-effects of radiotherapy
radiation burns – ulcers, sclerosis, epithelioma
skin cancers: ulcers do not heal
nevi, moles: enlarge, ulcerrate and turn malignant
Potencies used: 30 and 300

X-Ray
wonderful for side effects of radiotherapy
clinical experience: c-ray causes changes in the blood,
lymphatics and the bone marrow
a very valuable help to patients: on, or after complications
of radiotherapy,
clinical experience: leukämias and malignant anämias.
The Leukocyte count is very much decreased
there is a tendency to hämorrhage
I use it a lot in LEUKÄMIE, even without RadioTherapy. In the bone marrow the cells do not mature, you
have pre-mature cells.
for Leukämia should ask for Life style artifical food for long time, or work with radiation, … to get a clue to this
remedy, Even without exoposure to radiations this is an important remedy.
Clinical experience
hyperkeratoses of the skin
skin of palms and soles fissured
radio dermatitis
modelities: worse from cold, better by hot application
Skin looks like Petroleum!
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Thiosinaminum
a great dissolvent: for dissolving scar tissues, strictures and adhesions

helps in retaining elasticity of oral mucosa
after radiotherapy

after Radiotherapy they cannot open the mouth.
D3, D6 – not even C30
my fafourite potenty is D6
we are just working on

I often use it in Sklerodermia, for CATARACT,
for skleroderma, stricture of the rectum, phimose,
AntiAging – retarding old age.
It stops the fibrosis of the tissues.
Stricture of the rektum.
Bechterew – no elasticity of the spine,
Acciddnt to mother tinctures, I had a big keloid of – is the living example.
Dupuyten auch
these things need time. Give D6 in a long potency. This are permanent changes. Takes long time and.

Questions
Leukämia: vertrocknetes Knochenmark – XRAY
Bone-Cystes: Calc-f,
Knochenzyste: Fl-Ac when hot, Tub not - cannot eat the bone, Syph 1 dose, Symph
Sarkoma:
Most important remedy for Col Ulcerosa: Merc-c (but needs a long time)
Skin metastasis after MC: Euph, Rad-brom, Kali-ars
Glioblastoma: Con, Plb – very important remedies, Nat-sulph (when head injury)
Constituional remedy on general constitution I never give under 200. I never give caust, sil, … in 30
Inflam of right hip, Synovia grows, fluid, Pain, cracking: symphytum 30, Calc-p D6
Prostate Ca: Akne in younger days, LK-Meta, - (thuja, Med, con …): Con c200, Sabal daily
Prophylaxis for Radioth: XRay 200 single dose, Calc-f D6 vorher bereits anfangen täglich geben, 20d vorher
schon anfangen, weil das ein langsames mittel ist.
Organ remedy: LOCATION (not histology)
Melanom: Euphorbium !!!, Rad-brom, Xray, Kali-ars, konsittutional Thuja – it is very aggressiv, you need things
like XRAY, Rad-brom …
we publish a journal all 3 months.
Do you use Sepia for Breast cancer
bone metastasis: symph, ruta, phos – very important remedies, supported by Calc-phos! When patient comes to
us with fracturesd bone, daily calc-phos D6 3 x 3, syph 200 jeden 2ten tag – oder 1 x pro Woche ?? nicht genau
aufgepasst, bei starken schmerzen Ruta
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Closing remarks
very important from my heart. Many seminars, many teachers like me. But take what is in your inside. whatever
you feel good.
1)
Leave a place for your own improvement, your own points,
go back to the basics.
we are medical doctors, study medicine for many years. There is a reason behind that. We want to treat the
human being, the man, not the mechanic
So we shifted the system! We are governed b a law and principle. This system of medicien has a great problem
2) This is potentisation: which potency, how much, when to repeat, ….
every direction is beautiful given in the Organon. Read the 5th adition and the 6th addition.
3)
Read the calssics, the basic remedies
4)
don’t be overexcited. things are not like that, practical things are different, you have to work on it, working
differently. Broaden your horizon, then think about it.
There are many cases we are helpless. We must refer, there ist a
read
allen keynote
boericke
nash
5)
you are your own MM Maker.
the repertory sais lyc – yourr heart says:
6)
be aware of own methodology, fresh new teachers , own methods …
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